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CHAPTER XI. 

BALKAN REFORM 



CH.:~PTER XI 

B\.LK JJ REFORM: 

Evan's book, "Foreign Policy from a Back Bench", 

gives a good review of my Balkan activities , and here I 

had better record some mo~e personal aspects of the work 

of the Balkan Committee. [\'/hen I first became acquainted 

with the pitiable condition of the !.Iacedonian peoples I 

vJas intensely moved by their sufferings and by the fuct 

that they were due to the action of our own country. In 

18?8 Disraeli preserved the Turkish h'm.~ 'ire in Europe from 

b~ng liberated by Russia;) The insurrection of 1903, 

with the shocking massacres and burning of villae;es which 

followed it , seemed to me an imperative call, and my 

holiday at Humbie in August of that year was occupied in 

attenpting to rouse pressure on the Government through the 

columns of ttThe Times" . 

The Balkan Committee, which C.R. B. and I had founded 

in 1902, was assisted to activity by ~::r . Bryce , and we 

were intensely busy from the end of August . \ve secured a 

big room in Adelphi Terrace in the house of Bernard Shaw, 

and there, overlooking the river , we organised meetings and 

produced l eafl ets which secured public notice both here and 

abroad in a measure out of all proportion to our diminutive 

numbers . 
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Through .canon BG.rnett we secured a splendid secretary 

in lrthur Moore, and I have a thrilling recollection of 

intense efforts to move our Government and the Concert of 

Europe t~wards tmposing reform on Turkey. B~ailsford, 

Nevinson, Sir Al'thur Evans and C.R.B. were conspicuous 

vrorkers. The exhilaration of fervent 'Nork afforded a 

pleasure which contrasted with the fate of the persecuted 

objects of our ambition. That autumn I got leave to take 

more time off from the brewery, and spent most of my 

evenings making speeches up and dovm the country. There 

was also a lot to do in seeing politicians, dnd es~ecially 

Lord Lansdowne, the iJ'oreign Sec:r'etu.ry, who , bW a stroke of 

luck, was extremely sympathetic. Though by no means of 

a Gladstonian humanitarian type, he vro.s anxious to see 

reform in order to avoid war, and in approaching the Fowers 

who jointly could press the Sultan,he wanted to be able to 

point to strong public feeling in Great Britain. This was 

the more gr~tifying to us when his cousin, Bishop Gore, told 

us that Lansdovme was in reality quite cynical in such 

matters. 

In the winter Hugh Law and I took Leland to the Balkans, 

and visited the region devastated by the Turks near the 

Black Sea, where in villages of which only one or two houses 

remained under the deep January snow, we found children 

starving and hiding theaselves from the Turkish soldiers who 

es-corted us. 



At Adrianople, where one left the railway, the Turks 

refused to let us leave the town, and we persuaded the 

Greek Consul to he~p us to give them the slip. ~t early 

dawn we set off in one the the little carriages which were 

then the only means of Balkan travel. We had reached the 

place we desired, and were getting some lunch round a tiny 

stove which ·was thaVTing our frozen limbs, when suddenly 

there burst in the Governmor's secretary, whom we had 

eluded, and who had pursued us on learning of our departure. 

The poor man had a terrible toothache and was bandaged 

round his swollen face. Suffering as he also was from a 

f a ilure of prevent our journey which may well have led to his 

dismissal f r om office, his appearance was as pitiable as 

it was comic. 

During the succeeding ten years I spent almost every 

autumn holiday in the Balkans, except when prevented by 

Parliamentary sessions or elections. The first five of 

these years saw the gradual installation of the International 

Gendarmerie, and our travels were a ssisted by the ) resence 

of officers, British, Austrian, French and Italian, according 

to their several districts. Having no authority except to 

inspect, they were mainly employed in recording outrages . 

These resulted not only from the habits of the Turks, but 

from the murderous activities of armed bands from tile 

neighbouring states, each of whom \ JUS hoping to inherit the 

Foo t note. Bal kan Refor m. ua>e 150 

~:::u __;h Law's ~.:eraoir s no loubt mr:..ke be tter )lay vJi th incident 

t han I have dohe. I suffer as a redounter f rm1 a l~ck of 

dr amatic s ense, iil1J. the mos t ham:!.)ering inhi b i t i on in regard 

to truth. 



land on the demise of "the sick man", and wished to exterminate 

its rivals. The chief sufferers were the Bulgars, against 

whom the Greeks and Serbs were asisted by the Turks, bacause 

Bulgarian alaims were naturally strongest, and the Turks 

only feared attack from Bulgaria; so the unfortunate Bulgarian 

villages were rendered powerless to resist the bilioodthirsty 

bands, among whom the Greeks probably took the prize for 

atrocity. 

In 1907, when at Monastir , we came on one of these 

typical disasters; a large and prosperous village called 

Smilevo had been suddenly attacked by a Greek band on a 

Suhday morning. Many had been killed, and' we found the 

wounded still in the gala peasant dress which they ~~:r. 

on Sundays. They had no medical aid, because the Turks 

"did not allow it to reach them. It was a pitiable scene, 

but nothing came of such episodes except an addition to, 

what was calle.d by the foreign officers, the butcher's bill. 

Liy companions in the Balkans on my various journeys 

included Charlie, Charles Masterman, Rollo Meyer , Cecil 

Harris, Noel Farrer, Lothar de Bunsen, Hugh Law, llrn.:li: 

Rosslyn Bruce, and Leland, who surprised us all by going wftth 

a Bulgarian band , smuggling rifles into Turkey, and should 

properly have met his death from a Turkish frontier guard+s 

bullet. 

In 1906 I had a specially interesting tour with the 

de Bunsens and Rosslyn Bruce. Rosslyn and I came back by 



Berlin, and saw a good deal of Sir Frank Lascelles, who was 

then Ambassador . He was a delightful and sympathetic 

person, and believed that England could get on with Germany. 

He was intimate with the Y.aiser , who had recently been sitting 

on the ..:\.mbassador ' s bed when the latter was laid up with a 

cold. I asked him if the Kaiser would be interested in 

putting a stop to the butchery in the Balkans. I had taken 

with me maVY photographs taken by gendarmerie officers of 

the dead victims, and I said the Kaiser might be stirred by 

these. Lascelles replied that not only would the Kaiser 

do nothing about it , but that such things as massacres wouli 

not concern him in the least . 

In 190? C .R . B . and 1 took Char lie 11asterman, and on 

the way back we interviewed the famous Austrian Foreign 

Minister , Aehrenthal , in the Hofburg at Vienna. we spoke 

to him of Grey's concern for reform in Turkey, and he replied, 

"Nothing will ha]pen. Your Sir Grey is a man of peace; he 

catches little fishes" . It was on this journey that we 

first got evidence of any sign of dissatisfaction with the 

Sultan's r~gime on the part of Turkish officials. To my 

amazement one evening a Turkish local governor , taking 

all precaution against being overheard, began to talk what 

seemed such rank treason that I thought it was merely planned 

to draw us into statements which he ~t.Ould report to his 

superiors. It was, howeve~ , a genuine sign of the discontent 



which suddenly revealed itself in the Young Turk Revolt 

of 1908 . It was a movement of the active young men of 

Turkey to save their country from foreign domination , which 

they feared would result from the incompetence of Abdul Hamid . 

We were more than sceptical of' the capacity of the Turkish mind , 

to assimilate civilised ideas , but the Young Turks had energy, 

and quickly m~de friends with the rebel bands hi therto 

fight i hg against the Sultan . We sent out the Balkan Cornmitttee 

Secretary and he, deeply moved by what he saw of the Young 

Turks , expressed himself with an e.nthusiasm which almost 

committed us to supporting their cause . But at the same time 

most of us favoured caution, and Sir Arthur Evans and I went 

to see Sir Edv1ard Grey to urge upon him that he ~ould oppose 
A 

the withdrawal of the Gendarmerie officers . The officers , 

however , were soon wi thdra¥m, and for a time the rival 

forces made open friendship . 

The ~1estion of reform was soon obscured by the 

international dangers which took its place . GP~y's great 

concern vms with aterman antagonism to England . With war 

in view, he had to cultivate Russia , and therefore , when 

,Austria-Hungary seized the opportunity of Turkey's weakness 

to annex Bosnia, he came out as a bitter critic of Austrian 

policy. Russia protested als(Q) , and supported the indignant 

Serbs . Austrian troops were massed on the Serbian frontier, 

occupying the island in the Danube · close to Belgrade . .rust 
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at t;his moment, we of the Balkan Committee, having been 

invited by the Young Turks to send a deputation to 

Constantinople, were passing through Belgrade and stopping 

en route. Europe was full of alarms, and the Austrians 

persuaded themselves that we were secretly a British 

delegation stirring up the Serbs. The .Austrian Government 

complained that we gave aTins to the Serbs. The Serbs were 

afraid of Austrian spies. Linnet Howell, sketching in 

Belgrade, was arrested.there. The publicity forced on 

us innocent humanitarians was emba:{assing, but it was 

amusing to think how terrible we appeared. 

de escaped from the complications of this part of 

European poi;)itics and hurried on to meet the Young Turks. 

Our time in Constantinople was highly picturesque, involving 

banquets, C}ttendance and plays at the theatre where we 

witnessed an ovation to Enver, the chief national hero, and 

were enterained by the aged Grand Vizier at the instance 

of the Young Turks. These gentlemen, who made themselves 

most agreeable, were determined to use us in cultivating 

public opinion against the Sultan. After the Salemlik, or 

formal attendance at the Mosque of the Sultan, the scheme 

took startling forms. He were suddenly requfested to .meet 

the Red Sultan himself. It would have been difficult and 

rude to refuse, but before accepting I insisted on consulting 

the eminent leader of the British conw1unity, Sir Edwin Pears. 



He approved and came with us . This was indeed a dEama 

when the Red-h8z11ded sultan, with his hooked nose , in a 

frock coat, received us as his guests , and was thus 

humiliated in the eyes of the TLirkish public . He was 

compelled by the Young Turks to receive the very people 

who had denounced his crimes, as the Turkish public well 

knew . This was all part of the plan which ultimately led 

to the Sultan ' s internment at Salonika, and the triumph 

of the Young Turks, which lasted till after the Great 

War . 

British diplomacy was not in sympathy with our 

cultivating Young Turks , but though our Ambassador , Sir 

Gerald Lowther, was aware of this, he wa_s very civil, offered 

us the use of the Embassy pleasure boats, and entertained 

us in our large numbers at dinner . After the ladies had 

left the table a picturesque episode occurred . Sir 

Arthur Evans , as a wor ld famous archaeologist concerned 

with the Near East, was nqturally the person for Sir 

Gerald to pay attention to, but he devoted himself to a 

young man who had dqme out to tout for orders on behalf 

of one of the British armament firms . Evans was not 

prepJll'ed to be belittled , and to my astonishment he suddenly 

rose , shook the Ambassador's hand without a word, and left 

the house . 



The only person in the Embassy who knew very much 

was Fitzmaurice, the dragoman (permanent expert) with 

whom we made great friends. His warnings against believing 

the Young Turks to be capable of civilisation were followed 

by our Foreign Office. .le out-selves attempted as friendly 

critics to moderate the Young Turks' chauvinistic attitude 

to the non-Turks of Europe and also to the _...\.r ,ilenians . In 

the succeeding period I tried to get Grey to see that the 

Young Turks had c·ome to stay, and that ·we might influence 

them <bf we were friendly. The policy was partially adopted, 

and Sir Ernest Cassel was induced to found a British Bank, 

to which Henry B~bbington-Smith was appointed head. But 

England had chilled the Young Turks in the early days 

when all their sympathies were British, and we had thrown 

them into the ar~s of Germany whose powerful Ambassador, 

Marshall von Bieberstein soon became supreme. 

Thibgs drifted on till the world was aga~n taken by 

surprise in 1912. Our old friend Bourchier of nF_Vhe Timesn 

had engineered a compromise between Serbs and Bulgars, 

and the result was the attack on Turkey of these Powers , 

together wi t .h Greece in 1912. No Balkan array had proper 

Red Cross equipment, so we formed the Balkan Relief Fund 

in order to send help. Harold and I went out · in October 
·X· 

to arrange for it. (See footnote) · 

Friends of Balkan liberation lived in deep anxiety 

when the little states faced a gredt Empire . B~t 

:¥·~note~ See my-book "Vli th the Bulgarian Staff". 



Bulgaria astonished the vvorld by beating the Turks in 

pitched battle at Lule Burgas. When Harold and I 

gpt out to Sofia the main danger was passed . The Commander-

in-Chief, General Savoff, was movjng to near the battlefield, 

and we were flattered by beLng invited to go with him. 

Before leaving Sofia we fixed up arrangements for the 'Nomen's 

Convoy Corps, an ambulance unit organised by Mrs . Stobart, 

whom I met in London by chance, and who was grateful for 

my hel~ in getting recognition from the Bulgarian 

Government. Vve then set off" to meet Savoff and found him 

le~ving the railway. .An officer met us ·with horses , and when 

we stopped for the night 1 he was especially useful in 

compelling some peasant family to take us in. At the 

front the villages had been burnt in the advance , and smoke 

was still rising from some of them. When -vve looked into tre 

remains of the houses we found the household utensils, 

wooden spoons and rough pottery, scattered aroun~. The 

unfortunate Turkish peasan~had fled at short notice with 

their ox-carts. Starving dogs slunk off. Spent cartridges 

belonging to ancient forms of rifles were strewn about. You 

could picture the Turkish peasant who would not or could not 

get away with the Turkish army, using his last shot at 

a Bulgar ~efore he himself was shot down. Most of the 

peasants had retired as best they could, l osing all their 

belongings. These refugees finally campfed outside Constantinop~ 
I 



and hundreds died of cholera because nobody v,ras efficient 

enough to organise sanitation. 

·trt t 

Arriving at Kirkilisse we rode over the battlefield. The 

dead had been hurriedly buried, but here and there a hand 

or foot appeared . or a head, often with the little bullet 

hole in the forehead, received as the man lay firing from 

his trench. 

A~ Kirkilisse the wounded began to arrive from the 

dressing stations at the front where the poor chaps had 

been loaded on to farm carts. These had no springs and 

as they moved across mnadless country the ~gon1e8 endured 

must-have frightful. There were so few expert hospital 

orderlies trying to cope with the· wounded, with utterly 

inadequate resources, that Harold and I volunteered to h~p. 

Even we, who had no experience, added certainly to the 

work done. The men hobbled or were curried into an 

intolerably stuffy room, where we did our best, hoping that 

some at least of our bandages would remain in position . I 

wrote an article about this ex_-~~ erience, which is included in 

my book '1Wi th the Bul~arian Staff". I thought it an 

opportunity to make some people realise vv-ha t war means in 

regard to the wounded . It is a pecu~i~r feature of war 

that this ghastly side of it is v;holly concealed from public 

thought and almost-entirely forgotten. ..:\nyhow we learnt 

something about bandaging and realised better the wisdom of 

the Duke of .'lellington when he said that war is Hell . 



Meanwhile really fine work was being .done by the 

Women's Convoy Corps , for which I was responsible . 

They had taken a fortnight, in the bullock carts provided 

for them, to travel the distance that we had ridden in 

two days , and they had camped every night in the open. 

They were full of zeal , and got to work far quicker than 

the splendidly equipped units of official Red Cross forces . 

;.!hen the A.rmist ice wa~ signed and the London 

Conference took place, it was delightful to bring my 

parents into the world of Balkan affairs . The delegates 

of the three States came to Christmas dinner at Princes 

Gate , and we rejoiced with them that at all events the 

Turks had ceased to persecute European populations . But 

King Ferdinand had spoilt the game by his ambition to be 

crowned at Constantinople. Wasting his forces in Thrace, 

far away from Bulgaria and Macedonia , he had allowed the 

Serbs , and still more the Greeks, to forestall him in the 

country which Bulgaria should have obtained . The result 

was grievous . The Serbs , encouraged by Russia , betrayed 

the agreement they had made to divide the Macedonian 

country with Bulgaria . The Bulgarians , conscious of their 

military prowess and unduly despising the Serbs, attacked 

them . The result was disastrous . 

On the terrace of the House of Commons {in June 1913) 
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I had entertained the Bulgar delegate and implored him to 

report that Bulgaria would lose British sympathy if she 

used force. His confident pride alarmed me. Bulgaria 

w as beaten; Serbs, Greeks and also Roumanians invaded 

her. She was deprived of more than a quarter of her 

population;by the settlement of the Treaty of Bucharest, 

Macedonia was consigned to a vindictive tyranny and the 

seeds of future war were sawn. That settlement was partly 

responsible for the Great dar , which began a year later. 

Bulgaria vTas ready then to ally herself with any Power 

which might help to recover her rights, and this gave 

encouragement to German hopes of securing Bulgarian 

friendship, thus creating the route to the East which she 

had so long coveted. 

c.Vhen the Great War ·began, Bulgaria was accordingly under 

a premier and a ldng who represented the Anti-Allied side. 

But opinion was markedly divided, traditional sympathies being 

with Russia , and also with England . During August .it was 

suggested in the Cabinet by Masterman that I should be sent 

to Bulgaria~ 

A full record was made in the notes compiled by Mother . 



The two Ministers who were keen on cultivating 

Bulgaria, and therefore on my being sent, were Lloyd 

George and Churchill. On receipt of a wire from 

Masterman I raced back from Scotland and found that 

L. G. wanted to see me at Walton Heath. C.R.B . and I 

had the evening there, and the end of various interviews 

was a letter to me, authorising me to pledge the 

Treasury to loans of any extent to Balkan States . 

It sounded informal, but it was essentially sound, 

because King Ferdinand wanted money for himself and we might 

have literally bought Bulgarian aid. But L. G. wanted me 

to get Grey's approval of the letter, and Grey suppressed 

it . He asked me to go unofficially, but co-operating with 

legations and wiring through them. Churchill did what he 

could ny naval transport, and by writing an eloquent letter 

of appeal to the Balkan States. I told Grey that I 

could not , impress the Bulgars without complete official 

authority, because it was a matter of territory which 

Bulgaria must have if we were to prevent her joining 

Germany and giving help to Germany which would make a vast 

difference to the war . I doubted the use of going without 

that, and finally agreed to do so, and I persuaded C.R.B . 

to come with me . 

It was a highly dramatic moment . The Germans were far 

into France. Paris wa s expected to fall, and the British 
Embassy 



was packing for Bordeaux. The Paris-Lyons station was 

b~rricaded, in case of a sudden stampede of the frightened 

population to get away from the enemy. The train was so 

crowded that to get a rest one l~y on the ground in the 

corridor, taking it in turns to find s pace to do so. Our 

luggage vms heavy , providing for a possible long spell, but 

there was no porter to help carry it. We got at last to 

Brindisi, where Churchill was to send a warship for us. The 

British Consul got a wireless message that H.M.S . Hussar , 

which was lying off the port , vvas unable to approach the 

harbour for fear of being interned. There were no signs 

of the ship when we set off in a launch. She lay in fact 

so far out, that seeing nothing of her , we despaired for 

a long while of finding her. However , she appeared on 

the horizon at last, and it was a curious contrast to the 

hardship of our unassisted journey to be received with 

formal honours by the captain and a large company of nav~l 

officers, with an entire warship &t our disposal. 

The Captain's orders were to go full steam agead to 

Salonika, but a problem arose when one of the crew was so 

ill that it was desirable to put him off at the Piraeus . 

We strongly supported the plan , but the Captain decided to 

stick to his orders and pushed on. In spite of a bad 

storm, in which the whole ship seemed to writhe when the 



propellers were lifted above the sea and raced m~dly, the 

man survived . 

Row to proceed when I got to Sofia was a problem . 

The Government was pro- German , but the Opposition 

included the most prominent politicians and was strong in 

tl1e country . I could see Ministers , but it was difficult 

to reach Public Opinion . A police commission was sent to me 0 

to tell me that any public political utterance was vetoed . 

I therefore had to he careful and deliver my message through 

the English Speaking Association . But everyone knew what 

I stood for ; on the other hand they could not estimate quite L) 

how far I represented the British Government . The chief 

evidence consisted of the . fact that I had been sent to 

the Balkans in a British war ship . It was a picturesque 

wituation at the Diplomatic Club, where we .used to lunch ; 

the German diplomats were in evidence, their staff being 

far more numerous than the British . The main obstacle 

to British success in angling for Bulgc'..ria was the pro- Serb 

mania of our Minister , Bax Ironside, who lost no opportunity 

of showing anti-Bulgarian views and naturally hated my 

coming at all . Being ordered to send my messages to the 

Foreign Office by the official channels, he relieved his 

feelings by denouncing Bulgaria when we were dining with 

him , en~bling the servants to make known that he alluded 

to Bulgarians in general as "these savagesrr . There was 

more to be done with the Ministers of the ~#O countries 



which Grey had to work with , France and Russia , and it 

transpired long afterwards that they had sent home very 

sou~d opinions following our discussions . 

':Vhen it seemed that there was no more to be done for a 

W; time at Sofia ,we thought it best to make an end of our 

public position by going away to Bucharest; and among 

other things to do there I thoueht I might see old King 

Carol , as I knew Queen Elizabeth . She was a friend of 

our cousin , Hilda De i chman , and had entertained Leland 

and me at her home in the Rhineland in 1904 . I wrote to 

her and she asked us out to the palace in the country , and 

we had a long talk over tea . She and the King were known 

to be very pro-German, but the Government was pro-Ally . 

\fe left the palace about 6 o ' clock , and the next morning 

v1e heard that the King had died in the night . It has 

been many times stated by German writers ·that obviously 

he died because I put poison in his tea . 

vre went back to Bucharest , and a few days later 

occurred the funeral of the King . The streetw were 

crammed with people, and a dense crowd filled the little 

Square outside our hotel . We were going that afternoon to 

see a great farm, run by a Bulgarian banker friend of ours . 

We had just got into the oyen car , I being on the right 

hand of the rear seat , when , above the din of the crowd, 

I heard C.R. B. shout to me "LChok out , we are being shot" . 



I then saw, on my right hand about three feet off, a 

man blazing at me . He fired six shots, and I remember 

feeling how could he possibly miss . Then the driver 

seized him from behind and threw him down . I felt no 

injury but saw that I was covered with blood . Charlie 

said "I am hurt, let's go to the hotel" . It was only a 

few yards off, and vJe went straight to our bedroom and got 

on to the beds . He had been shot right through the body, 

the bullet passing through his lungs. I had only a broken 

jaw , the first bullet having been diverted by my poeket-bQuk . 

The room was filled in a few minutes by an interested 

crowd, and shontly the British Ivlinister , who happened to be 

our cousin, George Barclay, a ppeared in the full-dress 

uniform that he had worn at the funeral . There seemed 

to be no way of clearing the r ,Jom, as I could only mumble; 

but C.R. B.' s life was in danger and fresh air imperative . 

Luckily Bourchier soon appeared, but things were not much 

better as he 'i'V8.S deaf, and my broken jaw prevented me shou 11ili..ng 

to him. Then I managed to write on a bit of paper "Clear 

the room", and this he titit was doing when two policemen 

burst through the crowd, dragging along the assassin, demanding 

that I should identify the man. I could only nod. Later 

on the leading doctor of Bucharest came and we were removed 

that night to the hospital. -, [hen we recovered we visited 



the prisoner, and had an interesting talk. He had been 

a student in Paris and made an intellectual defence for 

nationalistic violence. He was very glad to get some 

books which we took him on another visit. I asked him 

if he still wished to kill me, and handed him my revolver 

(carefully unloqded ) . He said "I meant to kill you , but 

not your brother", so I was flattered >f· 
I Returning home and stopping in Iaris , we saw Delcasse 

and Clemenceau , afterwards so famous at the Peace Confererroe, 

where he was known as "the Tiger" . He did as much as anyone 

to spoil the peace and produce a second war . In London 

I had separate talks ·Hith nearly all the Cabinet ; and I 

brought L. G. into contact with the Bule;arian t1inister in 

London. Tvvice L. G. got me to give dinners in a IJrivate 

room at the Savoy Hotel, and at one moment he committed 

himself to what was necessary in talk with the Bulgarian 

Minister; but Grey again intervened and the matter dragged 

on . L. G. was exasperated and would sometimes summon me to 

join in the denunciation. One day after breakfast we 

walked from Dovvning Street all round St . James' s Park lake, 

uttering CO''ldemnation . The Cabine.t were being influenced 

">!. Details are in my book "Travels and Reflectionsn . 



by the opposite school of thought, which had the support 

of the fiery Mrs . Pankhurst of Suffrage fame . She roused 

sympathy for the gallant Serbs and their right to claim 

any Balkan territory which they wanted. This conflicted with 

the rational policy of angling for Bulgaria , and helped to 

delaw a rational policy. Grey adopted this too late , seven 

months after I had urged it on him. Too late again he 

saw that I had been right about the hostile influence of 

our l.Iinister at Sofia, and removed him. The die had 

then been cast . Bulgaria joined Germany, furnishing the 

gangymy to Turkey, which , as military experts have held , 

prolonged the war by two years . 

Whether my policy would have succeeded has been much 

debated . I may be allowed to leave the answer to :,.ir . Lloyd 

George. In his "Memoirs" (Vol . IV. page 2404.) he writes : 

"As far as Serbia is concerned , the best answer to this 

defence of the military leaders and head of the Government 

of that day was given by Mr . Noel Buxton (now Lord 

Noel - Buxton) . later in the debate . Mr . Buxton was the 

greatest authority on the Balkans in the House of Commons . 

He gave illustrations from his own knowledge of the fatal 

delays of 1915 in dealing v.ri th the Balkan situation, owing 

to the lack of co-ordination amongst the ~llies . 

" His view was that had the Inter-Allied Council been 



in existence at that date, these delays would not 

have arisen ~d he expressed the opinion that: 'There 

~annot be the slightest doubt that if by hook or by 

crook, co-ordination could have been brought about as 

early as that in the War, the whole situation would 

have been different a.nd obviously the Vvar would have 

been over long ago' . " 
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BA.IXABS. 

People ht~.ve often enquired or me why I was known in 

connection wi tb the Balkans. '.Phe answer is partly given 

in vthat I have said in my "Travels", and a tuller reply 

is provided by my book "Travels and Reflections" and 

mw1th the Bulgarian Statt". Also the book which .R.B. 

and I published during the war. 

I took to going to the IIJkana as my normal annual 

holiday, partly because I telt intensely the responsibility 

ot our country tor the atrocious tact that European 

populations were still misgoverned by the unspeakable 

Turk; but perhaps I should not have done so if I had not 

given up shooting. I am atraid my love ot that sport 

\Y'Ould have kept me at home, but the BAlkans furnished 

a field tor real rough travel, with the chance ot 

adventure, within three days ot London; and I consider 

that, in those ·days, Balkan ~ravel was tar superior to 

ordinary tame sport, and deserved the name ot "sport" 

more fully. 

The tact that I became publicly connected with 

the Balkans was.due ·to the ohanoe that, in torming the 

Balkan Committee, we happened on a problem which roused 

intense interest in the po11*1oians ot all Europe because 

ot the prospect ot European war arising trom the rival 
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ambitions ot Austria .. Hungary and Russia. The diplomats 

ot those countries and of Gel"D'.I8.Jlf could not imagine that 

any Britisher could be active about Balkan attairs unless 

he were the agent ot his Government, and as Lord Grey said: 

"It was much easier in diplomacy to tell the truth than 

to get people to believe it". 

It so happened that my name was the one connected 

with the supposed activities in the Balkan world 1tselt. 

I was rega~ded as a pro-Bulgarian and consequently held 

in horror by the n•1ghbouring nations. who competed tor 

the possession ot Macedonia. 

In Greeoe, the Times correspondent, Bourohier, 

was also held in execration, and burnt in effigy. The 

name Buxton, spelt by·the Greeks "MPOUKA.STOW", became 

a genuine title tor all those who sympathized with the 

obvious claim of the Bulgars. subsequently when Bryoe 

went to Macedonia, the Greek public denounced this 

tamous man as being a Buxton. It was all because, after 

the population ot Macedonia had been thrust back under 

the Turks in 1878, nobody had taken notice of their cruel 

rate until the Balkan O~nmittee was tormed. Naturally, 

when there was a revolt against the TUrks in 1903, we 

organized reliet, so admirably o rr1ed out by Bra1letord, 

Nevinson, Lady Thompson and others. There was keen 

gratitude, and I was alwan moved by this feeling on the 
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send me out, and C.R.B. and I started just as Paris was 
expeote<l to tall, getting into the Gare de L7ons when it 
was barricaded against the expected rush ~t retugees. 

The reoor<l ot this journey is provided by the black 
boo:c of notes which .Mother oomp~led om our records; .e. -
and a good survey of my Balkan appears in lvans• 
book, "Foreign Policy tram a Back Benob". 

ETans• book gives a good review of my Balkan 
aot1v1t1es, and here r b d beeter record some more 
personal as)eots ot the work or the Balkan committee. 
nhen I tirst became acquainted with t he pitiable 
condition or the Macedonian peoples I was . intensely 
moved by this gratuitous suffering and by the tact that 
it was due to the action ot our own country in 1878. ' . 

The insurrection ot 1903,.when· the shocking massacres 

and burning or villages which followed it seemed to me 
almost intolerable, and my holiday at Humble in August 
or that year was occupied in attempting to rouse a 
usetul pressure on the Government 'through the oolumns 
ot the Times. 

The Balkan Committee was assisted to aot1v1ty by 

Mr. Bryce, and \Ye were intensely busy trom the end ot 
ugust. we secured a big room 1n adelphi Terraoe in 

the house ot Bernard Shaw, and there overlooking the 
river we concerted measures and produced leaflets 
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which secured public notioe both here and abroad 1n 

a measure 'out or proportion to our diminutive numbers. 

Through Barnett we secured a splendid secretary in 

Arthur Moure, and I have a quite thrilling recollection 

ot lovely days or September weather (I had never been 

in London in September before) in intense efforts in 

which Brails:tord, Nevin@on. and o.R.B. were conspicuous. 

The exllila.tat;Un. ot fervent work afforded a pleasure 

which contrasted with the melancholy objects ot our 

ambition. That autumn I got leave to take more time 

ott trom the Brewery, and spent llb.e most ot my evenings 

l!laki:ng speeches up and down the country. Ther.e was also 

a lot to do in seeing politicians. a.nd especially Lord 

Lansdowne 1 the Foreign Secretary, who by a strok$ of 

luck was extremely sympathetic; though by no means o< 

a Glaclstonian humanitarian type, he was ~ious to see 

reform, and in approaching the Powers who jointly could 

press the sultan he wanted to b~ able to point to strong 

public reeling in Great Britai~ This was the more 

gratifying to us when his oou$1n, Bishop Gore, told us 

that Lansdowne \vas in reality a notable oynio in such 

matters. 

In the winter Hugh Law and I took Lelan4 to the 

Balkans, and ~isited the region deTastatecl by the TUrks 

near the Black saa, where in Tillases of which only one 
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or two houses remained under the 4eep J'anuary snow. 

we found ohildren 4ower1ng and hiding themselves :trom 

the Turkish soldiers who escorted us. 

At Adrtanople, where one left the railway, the TUrks 

re~sed to let us leave the town, and we persuaded the 

Greek Consul to help us to give them the ~lip, and at early 

dawn set off in one of the little carriages which were 

then the only means of Balkan travel. We had reached the 

place we desired; and were getting ~ame lunch round a t1ny stcv9 

which was · thawing our frozen limbs, when suddenly there 

burst in the Governor•s secretary, whom we had deluded, 

and who had pursued us on learning of our departure. 

The poor man had a terrible toothache and was bandaged 

round his swollen taoe, and,suttering as he was trom a 

failure to ~revent our journey which may well have led 

to his dismissal from office, h~s figure was as pitiable 

as it was comic. liugh Law's Memoi~s no doubt make better 

play with this incident than I have done. I sutter as 

a reoounter trom a laok or dramatic sense, and the most 

hampering inhibition in regard to truth. 

nur1ng the succeeding ten years 1 spen• almost 

every autumn holiday 1n the Balkans, except when 

prevented b;y P.arliamentary Sessions or elections. 

The t1rst tive ot these years saw the gradual 

installation of the International Gendarmerie, and our 
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travels were assisted by the presence ot ottioers, 
British, Austrian, French and Italian, according to 
their several districts, who,hav1ng no authority,were 
mainly employed in recording the outrages, which resulte4 
not 'only tram the habits of the Turks, but . trom the 
murderous aotivi ties ot armed bands tram the neighbouring 
states, eaoh of whom was hoping to inherit the land on 
the demise ot the sick man. The ohiet sufferers were 
the Bulgarians, against whom the Greeks and serbs were 
assisted b7 the TUrks, because Bulgarian claims were 
naturally strongest, and the Turks only ·teared attack 
from Bulgaria; so the untortunate Bulgarian villages 
were rendered powerless to resist the bloodthirsty· bands, 
among whom the Greeks probably took the prize tor atrocity. 
On one occasion, when a.t Monastir 1 we came on one ot 
these typical d~sasters; a large and prosperous village 
called Smilevo had been suddenly attaoke4 by a Greek 
band on a Sunday morning. r.ian:r had been killed, and \Ve 
found the wounded still in the gala peasant dress which 
they wear on Sundays. They had no medical aid, because 
the Turks did not allow it to reach them. It was a 
piti~ scene, but nothing came of such episodes except 
an addition to the butcher•& bill. 

My companions in the Balkans on my various journeys 
included Rollo Meyer, cecil Harris, Noel Farrar, Hugh taw, 
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Lelattd (who surpassed us all by going with a Bulgarian 
ban4 smuggling rifles across the frontier , and should 
properly have met his death from a TUrkish trontiar 
guard's bullet.) 

In 1906 I bad a specially interesting to~r with 
V, de Bunsen and LOthar, and Rosslyn Bruce. Rosalyn 
and I oame back by Berlin, and saw a good deal ot sir 
Frank l-ascellee, who was then Ambassador. He was a. 
delightful and sympathetic person, and believed that 
England oou.ld get on with Germany. He was inti:nt*~e with . . 
the Kaiser, who had recently been sitting on the Ambassador's 
bed when laid up with a cold. I asked him it the Kaiser 
would be interested in .. a tt1ng a stop to the butchery 

in the Balkans. I had with me many photographs taken by 

gendarmerie otricers,ot the dead victims, and I said the 
Kaiser might b~ stirred up by these. ~scelles replied 
that not only would the Kaiser do nothing about it, but 
suoh t ":dngs vrould not interest him in the l east. 

In 1907 o.~.B. and I took Gharlie Masterman, and 
on tlle way back we intarviev1ed the :f'amous Austrian 

Foreign Minister, Ashrenthal, in the Hotburs at Vienna . 
We spoke to him ot Grey's concern tor re~orm in TUrkey, 
and he replied "Nothing will happen, your S1r Grey is a 
man of peace, he catches little tishes". It was on this 
journey that we first got ev1denoe or any sign of 
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dissatiataotion with the Sultan's regime on the part ot 

TUrkiSh otticials. To my amazement one evening a TUrkish 

local governor • tak:f.ng a.l l precaution against being 

overbearci, began to talk what seem.ed such rank treason 

that I thought it \'las merely planned to drag us into 

statements which he would report to his superiors. 

It was, however, a genuine sign ot the discontent which 

suddenly revealed itself in t ha 7oung ~~rk revolt or 1908. 

It was a movement ot the active young men ot Turkey to save 

t heir country f'rom foreign domination, rzhich t hey reared 

would result fr 1m the incompetence or ~bdul Ham14, 

~e were more t han sceptical or the oapaoity of the 

TUrtish mind to assimilate civilized ideas, but the 
,. 

Young Turks had one~. ~d quickly made friends with 

the rebel bands hitherto tighting a.ga :.nst the sultan, so 

that t he to1~er policy of control quickly lost its 

authority. \"'e sent Gbdl the Btlkans Committee seoretaey 
... 

and he, deeply moved by what he saw of the Young Purks, 

expressed hi!..1sel:t wi tb t::1n enthusiasm ·rhich almost 

committed us to supporting their cause. But at the same 

time most of us ta:voured caution, an.d Sir .artb.ur ,!!;Vans 

and I went to see Sir ~dward Grey, and urged upon him 

tlat he should · oppose the withdrawal of the Gendarmerie 

officers. 'J.'he off icers were, however, soon withdrawn 
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and tor a time the rival torces made open tr1endsh1p. 

The quostion of reform was soon ' obscured by the 

lnternat1otUll dangers which took its place. Grey's 

great concer:1 vro.s with Gen1an antagonism to England. 

With war in view, he had to cultivate Russia, and 

therefore, w·hen Austria-Hungary seized the opportun1 ty 

ot TUrkey's weak'..ness to annex Bosnia, he oame out as 

a bitt ~r critic or Austrian polier~ Russia protested 

and supported the indignant Serbs. Austrian troops 

were massed on the Serbian frontier, occupying the 

island in tha Danuba close to Selgrade. J.ust at this 

moment the Balkan Committee, having been invited by the 

Young Turks to send a deputation to Constantinople, were 

passing through Belgrade e.nd stopping en route. Europe 

v~as tull of alarms, and the Austrians persuaded t hemselves 

that we were secretly a British Delegation stirring up 

the Serbs. 

?!his was no·t uerely journa.list1o talk1 as appeared 

long afterv~ards by the Foreign Oftio~ published records, 

showing the alarms ol auat~ian diplomacy. we escaped 

trom the unw$lcome publicity of this side of European 

politics and hurried on to nleet the Young fJ.urks. our 

time at Constantinople was highly piotul'esque, involving 

banquets and plays at the theatre when we witnessed the 

ovation to En•er, the chief national hero, and were 
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enterto.1ae4 by the agecl Grand V1a1eJ." at. the 1netanoe ot 

'h& Y<:t\Ul@ Turk-s. 'nleee gent1&&111· who made the 1••• 

ltloat ~ 'ble, we.re d$teraine4 ilo us• 149 1n oultivt.rbln& 

pU.blio oplnton ag lnet the Sultan. After the Salal.Ut, 

or formal 11terulwto• t sque ot the Sultan, tll soh«10 

took stlll"tling tom. ·r~• wero nd4enl.y request to at 

tha R 4 Sul'an himself. It would ve be•n 41~ttouli 

an rua:e to r•tt.tee, but before ooeptlll8 I 1ns1s.,e4 on 

oonS.tll ting the fJDlinen1 lM.der ot 'l e Br1*lsh oommun1 ty • 

St:Jr ~ll ~. lie ppltove4 an4 oame with us . The 

l1ttltt Ulan itl1 his hook nose, in · tl"ook eo t. roo&ived 

un tn the manne~ depicted tn the •Illustrate« London ~.-e• 

and. a duly hum1~1 te4 1n the •1" ot t • 'fe'kiell Jllblio • 

t) the yot.mg Turta 4••tre4 • b7 1Je1ng oom. ell eA • at tbetr 

1netanoe, to reo•ift tbe "'f#Y people who ho.<l 4enounc 

:h!s e:r1m•e• as th• TU.rkieb l'Q'bllo well k# • This was 

nll .u~t or ~he pl n whic ultimately le<\ to the Sultan•a 

~o~ent at Salonika, 4 the t:riuapb ot th• Young 'l'tlrke 

wbiob l\etod tlll at\ r the~. 

British d1pl oy ea not 1n aJmpath7 w1tb 
I 

o~lt1vat1Z~.G YO\Ul.S Turlce, but 1Uloqgh our mbaas •• sir 

Gera.ld t·owther, wae &Y61'e ot th1s h~ was tol"tl'lall7 kiD4 • 

ottored. 1111 the uae ot the ~1ba.eey pl ure bo ta a114 

en.terta:t.ned ue in oar 1 l."Se nuntbere at inner. Afte 

the ladies bad left a piotureaqu~ enisod~ ooc~red. i 

\ 



Sir Uthur E'Vaae 1 as a. world famous arohaeo.log1st 

concerned, wi 1h tll$ Near Jta.st • was l:ia turally tu• person 
' 

tor Sir Gerald to pay attentioa to, but hEl devoted 

hb1sel.t to a youn.g man wbo bai oomo out to tou.' tor 

ortlers on b&balt of one ot the B:rit1sh armament tirm.s .• 

¥vans was not preparetl to be bel.1 ttlA!ti f and to my 

aston.is.twent suddeuly rosfllt1 shook i;he AJnbassa.d.or•s hand 

without a wort,_ ana lett the hou.s•· 

The only persoa U 'the abaesr who knew: var7 UNoh 

was l'it .. ur:ioe, the termanen~ •xpert,with whom we naade 

~eat friends, and whoee wun1ngs a.satns1i believing th• 

Youns TUrks as oapa.bl- ot t1v1l1za.tion were followed. by 

ou.r Foreign ottit'UJ, and. we ourselves attem.pt64 as tr1eta41r · 

critics to m.oo.•rate their <shauv1nist1o attitude to non• 

T\lrks o't l!,'urope and also ot lU'm-enia. In the suoot:.leding 

period I tried. to set Gl'Eif to see tha~ 'he Young TUrks 

had eom\11\ to stay t and that wta mighii influence them if 

we were friendly. ~be plan was partially aaoptea. and 

S1r Erntst CaeseU induced to toun4 a British Bank• to 

t.v-hi.th Hanr'f !abbington Snt1tb was appQ1nvtd iiea4, bu.t we 

had, oh1lle4 the '!'l)ung Tu.:rke in the earlt days when all 

their sym.p!ll.thitU~ were B;ritish, and we had thrown 1th$Dl 

into the arns ot Gerwmy-, wl1ose powerful Ambassador soon 

became supreme. 
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Things dr1tted on till the world was again taken by 

surprise in 1912. 
. ' 

OUr old triend, Bourch1er ot the Ttmes 

had engineered n compromise be~vaen serbs and &tlgara, 

and the result vm.s the attack of these Pov1ers together 

with Greece on Turkey in 1912. Ot course no Balkan army 

h~d any kind ot Red Cross equipment, and te started the 

·aoedonian Balkan Relief ~,~din order to sond out help. 

Harold and I went out in October. 

Friends of Balke.n liber'lti('m livec1 in danp anxiety 

when the little states taeed a great ~pire. But 

Bttlga!'ia astonished the vrorld by baa·ung t he Turks 1n 

pitChed battle at Lule and Bu.rgas. When s:arold and I 

got out to Sofia the main danger ras passed. Oeneral 

savott vms moving to near the bsttlet'1e1d, and e were 

flattered by beinr; invited to go with him. Before we 

set ott, 't'lle :fixed up arrangements tor the 'P\fomen 's Oonvo7 

Oor"s• the ambulance unit organized in London by ·Jrs. 

s tobart1 and extremely keen to do practical work ror the 

first time. a member ot tho Bulgarian s ta'ft, a ma jor, 

was attached to us, and whGn we sto'l'lped :to:r t he n:tght he 

was especially \lSefttl in oom"jelJ ing sorr1:e ~ easant :family

to take us in. a t the tront t he villages had been burnt 

in the advance • a..'l"\d B n.0ke was stil~. ri~ing from some ot 

them. As a rule. when w3 looked into the rematnf; or the 

houses, we tound et1ll lying about the household utensil$, 
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wooden spoons and rough pottery. Starved dogs slunk 

off, and spent cartridges. belonging to noient forms 

of breeoh-loading rifles were strewn about. Yo .t could 

picture the TUrkish peasant who would not or could n'ot 

get away with the lilrk:ish army, using hi~; l a st shot at 

a Bulgar berore he himself s shot down. 110st of the 

peasants had retired as best they could, losing a1l 

their belongings, and hundreds died of cholera outside 

Constantinople, where nobody was efficient enouf? to 

organize relief. 

Harold and I were called on suddenly to help the 

wounded, who 'began to arrive from the ressing ... st tions 

at the front, and the poor chaps had been loaded on to 

ta.rm oarts, which h d no spring • so tlle genies endured 

must have been frightful. our job was to help tho few 
/ 

expert hospital orderlies who were trying to oope with 

the wounded with utterly inadequate resources. Even we, 

who b.ad no ex erience, added certainly to t ... e work done. 

The men hobble~ or were carried into the intolerably 

stuffy room where we did our b st, hoping tnat some at 

leas of our bandages v1ould remain ip. position. I wrote 

an article about this experience, vn1ich is included in 

my book 11:ii th the Bulgarian Staf~. l thought it an 

opportunity. to make some people realize what ·1ar means 

in regard to t e wounded. It is a peculiar feature 
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ot vtar that this ghastly side or it is wholly concealed 

fron :publ:lo thought and almost entirely forgotten . 

~nyhrrn we learnt soflething about bandaging and realized 

bctte:r t lle wisdom of the Duke ot Wellington when he 

id that war is Hell. 

meanwhile really fine work was being done by the 

Women's Convoy corps, for which I was responsible . 

They had taken a fortni .ht in the bullock carts provided 

for t hem to travel the distance that we had ridden in 

two days, and they had eam'"'ed every night in the open. 

They were f'nll of zeal and got to work far quicker than 

the Si'le~didl, equipped unit of the British Red Cross , 

which ;·~s also an invariable help in the desnera.te 

situation. 

~hen the armistice was signed and the London 

Gonterenoe took place. it was delightful to bring my 

p r.ents into the Balkan world . The delegates of the 

tk~ee States oa:ma to Christmas dinner at .l:'l'inoes Gate , 

adil on.., felt haypy that the Turks at all events had 

oee.s• ..... d to persecute !f.1lro:pean po . ula.tions , but 'Iing 

. erdinand had spoilt the game by his ambition to be 

erovmed at Constantinople. \'iasting hie toroes in 

Thraee, and far t'rom Bul.go.ria, he had allowed the serbs , 

and especially the Greeks, to forestall him in the 

oountry which Bulgaria should have ruled . The result 
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was grievous . The serbs, encouraged by Hussia, 

betrayed the agreement they had mada to divide th~ 

Macedonian country, and the Bulgarians finally attacke~ 

thmn. The Bulgars were conscious or their military 

urowens an1l ur1duly despised. the serbs. 

on the torrace of the ~ouse of Commons in June 1915 

I entertained their delegate and implored him to report 

that ~tlgaria would lose British sympathy if she used 

force. His confident pride alarmed ma. Bulgaria was 

beaten; the Rou.m.a.~iuns stabbed them in the back; they 

were deprived ot more than ' quarter ot their po~ulation, 

and th~ seeds o~ ~~ture war were sov~n by the unjust 

settlement ot the Treaty of Bucharest. That settlement 

was partly responsible for the Great war. which began a 

year later. Bulgaria was ready to ally herselt \'11th 

any power which might recover her rights, and thaG gave 

vaat encouragement to German prospects of sueoesstully 

creating the route to the East Yll'hich she had so long 

coveted. 

¥Wllen the war began, Bulgaria was aooordingly under 

a premier and a king v1ho represented the Anti-Allied 

side. But o inion waa markedly divided, traditional 

s:r.n.pa.tllieo being with Russia. and also with gngland. 

During Altgtmt it was st1ggested in the Cabinet that I 

should be sent to ~~lgaria, and so crune about the 

events which are recorded in the notes compiled by Mother . 
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The two MiniEJ\&J.'$ who were keEtn on ~ult1vating 

Bulgaria • and therefor~ o1'1 my being sent • were I.lo:rd 

G(:)org& and Churchill.. on receipt ot a. wire from 

Masterman I :r.l,eed back from seotlanu and tound that 

r..G. wanted to sea trtn at We,.lton. Heath. c.R.B. and I 

had the evening tlle:re 1 alii\ th\$ end of variouc; interviewa 

\<V'as a letter to me, ::1utl;or1z.1ng me to pledge the 

'J::ceasu:r;v to lo1uus or any s~tent to Balkan Sta1es. 

It f>mi~1dai1 i::Lff>:t'mal, ''U.'t it l<ras ease:ntially sound, 

b~oause lferdinand wanted m.oney for himself and '.Ve might 

l1ave literally bought Bulgarian aid. But or eourse l 

llad to sho4·1 ·tLJJ lettor to G.t"e3"1 and llf.l suppressed it. 

Bit) ask,;:;d me to go tutotfioialJ.y, but co•operating wi tb 

leg~d;ions and wiring tbrough them. Churchill did what 

he co<ld 'by naval trans:port, aad by writing an -eloqueat 

l.~d;te:t· Of a;ppd .1 to the Be.lkan States. I told Gl'ey I 

did uo~~ believe the trick oould be done w1 thout offieial 

au:i;!;.or:i. ty, beoan~':le lt v;rn.s a matter or terri to1·y which 

Bulga.riu mturii l..t:.ve it we we:r-e to prevent her giving 

Germany tli~ help 't~lrh:toh \I!Or.tld 1111J.1tl& a vast difference 10 

the vJltl". I doubted the use or going '~'ttitLou.t that. but 

tina.ll,; agreed to go. I persuaded o.R.B. to oome• but 

I wou~d not hav~ done so if I had foreseen tlla.t he 

It ·,~r-as a t.~.ighly d.raltw.tio moment. +fhe Germans 

were tar 1nto Franc.. ~~aria was $expected to ra.11, 
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, 1nd the British Embassy were packing up tor Bordeaux. 

rhe P.aris Lyons station was barriea~ed; in case ot a 

cudden stampede of the frightened population to get 

m ~a •* .. 1"roin tho encmy. 'fhe train was so orowded that 

to gc~::; a rest one ln._ on the grouttd, in the corridor; 

takin ~; 1 t in turns to find space to do so. Our 

1 ggaeG J:J..;.d to :rovide ror a possible long spell, but 

there was no porter to hel.. carry it. We got t last 

to Brimtisi, where t:hurchill was to sand a Wilrsh1p 

tor u.s. The British uonsul at last got a wi:r.•eless 

t.lessuga ·~:1~t n.r·.s. Hussar, which wns lying ett the 

port, W\lS unable to a.pn:-oach the harbo r tor· fear ot 

bciug interned. ·r:he:ra wore no siens or tho ship. 

s:.~.o lay in tact so far out, that seeing nothing of 

her ) m.; des:'J:li:rcd of :finding her tor a long while. 

Ho¥·""'ve::, she "'!l .. en:r:ed on tho hori~on a. t J.ast, and 

it , :.s :. curious contraot to the hardship of our 

untl(lSintcd journ<1y to be received with t'ox·ma.1 hollaurs 

by .:.;he large co:npany or n'"'.v:~.J. officers, and an 

an tiro vnrshilJ to O' trn .lv s. 

The Captuin' n o~ders were ·to go full stee:m. 

~head to Salonika, but problem arose when one ot 

t':a crew was so D.l tho.t it was desirable to put 

him off at 't .. 0 ireas. We strongly supported the 

plc..n, lUt the Captain deei eel to st:tok to his orders 
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and pushed on. In spite of a bad storm, in which 

the V!holo ~hill neam.ed to >fri the v,rhcm the propellers 

w~.ee l:i..1'tt.1d a hove tl1e sea and raced madly, the man 

::ow t~ proceed vrhen I got to Sof:ta was a problem. 

'l'lte Gov :rnm.cmt was pro-German, but the Opposition 

included tl-e m.ost: :prominent pol1ticie.ns and was strong in 

the colU'.t:i."Y• I oonld eee ,in:lstcra, but it was 

i£1. !'icul '; to reach \lblic Opinion. A police commission 

,., s s:mt to me, to tell me or t he embargo on any 

.lJOli·tica.l 11.tte::;o..nee. I therefore had to be careful 

... u:1.u deltver ~Y moosaef~ thro11gh t he -nglish Speaking 

_ ssociaticn. B·tt ~v~ryono knew vr19.t I stood tor; 

orl the otl:.e::; h"lnd they oould not estimate quite how 

fcl.l' I l'0,Proc:onted. t he Bri ttsh Government. The ohiet 

evidence ~onsisted of the fact that I had beeh sent 

Lo tl::: Ealk-1ns in a Bri ti~h war ship. It r-ras a 

ioturesq:.te r:ttu~•.t'ion at the .Uiploma.tio Club, where 

'le ~sed to h:noh; tba f;.emtm diplomats were in evidence, 

their s·tt:.f'f bei!l...f: f:lr more numerous than the British. 

O·u.-..~.... Lin·i ,,..~-a-• - a.>\1 Af ~x Ironside, lost no op9ortunity ot 

sllOv'li:ng unti-Bu.~e.rian views. I-Ie bated my coMing at 

t,. 1. Being ordered to sE;lnd my messages to the Foreign 

vtfice by ~he ofi'ioial channels, ha relieved his 

feelings by denouncing Balga:::!o. when v;e ~.1ere dining 
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with him, enabling the servants to make known that he 

alluded to Bulga.:::'.ans in general e.s "tho~e savages". 

There w;;;..s more to be don~ with th~ t· intsters ()t the two 

oo1ntries 1:;ld.ch G!'ey h.ld to work with, France . and Russia, 

und it tranopired lo:1g a:rte~·~rds tb.a t they had sent home 

very sound opinions follm·~in _, on our disc a~sions, ·7hen 

it seern.ed tLti t the:r:a we..s no :1ore to be done tor a time 

at So:t'iu, v1c thougbt it best to make a.n end of our 

public :pooi ·t;ion by going a:vtay 'to JJuchax-eat; and among 

other tr.ings to do there I tho l£?ht I might see old King 

o~:rol, a~ I kne\Al Dnoen H!l:tzabeth' she being a friend 

or ou:.- oouoln, .H:tlda Deigr..m.ann, ant\ she had entertained 

Loland and rae a.t home in the Rh1neland in 1904. She 

asked u~.out to the pn.laoe in the country, and we bad a 

long talk over tea. Ahe and the ring were known to be 

very pro-Gormar.., bu,".; the Go"Te~ment 'tilra.s op-poeed. We 

left th3 palace about 5 o'eloek• and th~ next morning 

we hoa.rd tho.t the King had died in the n,ight. It has 

bean m:::.ny times str..... tet\ by Gerrto.n writers that obviously 

he died because I put poison !n his tea. We went back 

to B'..Ioharest, ancl u tew days l ater ooourred the funeral 

or the .King. Tlle streets •11ere oramtl\ed with peopl~, and 

a densa crowd filled the Square outside our hotel. 

we t:ere going the:. t afternoon to see a great tarm run 

by a ~~le;a.rian ba.nker triend. We had just got into the 



open ear , r being on t he right band of the rear se~ t, 

wL.on , bo •e t~. .. o uln f tld::l orowd,. I he..1rd G • • B. 

suddenly Cl"Y l:io me nLock out , vr a r-e b0 i.tl{': shot rt . I 

th\';ln sa•1 on m:y right ab.odt three .fef:t off ..... mo.n blazing 

a·i; me . ;Ie had tired about sj. · aho t.s , a.1d .1 :c·cme ber 

:realin~ ho\ could ~w :poasibl¥ miss , au jilst than the 

driver knocked him down . i i'~lt no i~l.)Ury bu.t saw tha t 

I was covered v;i t:1 blood. CL.a.1·:i.ie f:>U.i d "I am r.~.urt ,let 

Y/0 went straight to ou.r beJroom a~iu got on to 'the beds. 

He had been shot rig.r. t ·t; 1.roug t e boQ.y, the bu:.let 

p;;;.ssing thro lel.,. hL> lungs . r t::.4 onl~ a · 11·o en jaw. 

be our cousin , voore;o Darclay, <:...):> .. ..,:;u>cd in ·the full

dress uniforu that t.le .:;o:r:-a at the funeral . 'l'lJ.~'Te 

seernec.1 to be no ws.y of clearing the~ room, us .I could 

only 1:UUmble . Luckily ou:rclliar soon 

G.R. B. ' e life was in dungor . and :t'.t·coh ~i.i~ v1a~~ 1m.peratiTe. 

But t• ings were no·t m.uc"l bett r as .t.l~l rchtor \ills dea t • 

but I munaged to write o ... .~. c. ui t ot AJ.p\:ir "Cleur the room" 

and this he did , only impede by t~;o ~ol.:.cemeu dragging 

i n the assassin, derue.nding th t I ~ho .. ld identifi t he 

man . lat·er on tlle leading doctol' of .Bucharest came and ; 
\ 

... 



Rtflectiouau • Jllat1 re, ,..~t;OVe1·~ we Y1s1 t~ tb pr1sonest • 

and lla.d o.n 1ntfJr1-1·vtuls taJJt , be bAd be~n a etu.dent 1n 

on f!!\O' h~r visit. I t{ke him t.t 1~ etil . w19.hed to k1ll 

me, ~n hnndod h1 rrtJ l:ovol.ver (o rotully- u .!.o::.-dect) . He 

. at! i(\ n

flntte~,. 
, ( 

Retul:'l'liug 'home a :etop·' 1Dt! in Paris. we eaw DolCUM 

ru1d Clemancea~ , a so r«mous ~t th Fe oe onf renoe. 
Vl'l'lore h \'I blo\fi.\ l46!:tb 'ligor• * w d14 ete tn.l~Jl nn an10ne 

l kna. to apoil the petic and -urodue th :; aoom:~a. ·Jar. In 

Innd.on t r..u at.:t:tnrat$ k-llra with noor r nll tho uabtnetA 

! "J2?CY.!r;ht L. '• 1n to ont et 1 th tl.1ti Bl4lgal:'1e.n lnister 

uotal, un4 ..... t one n1om nt :be couml1t1100 h1~selt to what «la 

neo& A?.alJ7 tn taJ..k Ji. h t 1 Bul.S~an 1niatwr; but 1 

8gtlSJl utorvened · the ttor d:raggGd on. 'the c binet 

were, be1na 1nl: u. illo., b'y the oppoat~ s~l7$0t~l ot tl ou ~ht, 

wh1o. bad tho nup.Jr.Oltt ot tbe tt 'f1Y s.. l'W1khurst ot 

St.\t~ge ~-- , 1ho rott ~cl s~pathy t~ gallant l1ttle ebl 

alld l1or rights to ol~lm . s she llketl ror anv Ballro.tt terrltor,. 

i'hle oonfl.tctea 11th the l'tltU.onal ;po1te,y of €l1tl(J; toW' 

Bu.lssr1a,· and 11 lped to d lay a Gft'lls1ble poUoy which o.r.-7 
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adopted too late, seven months atter I ha.d urge4 1t 

on him. Another obstacle was the hostile influence ot 

our Minister at sot':l.a , who was Violently ant1-Bulgar1an. 

It was not until thG summer that Grey saw that I had 

been right, and r~m.oved him. The dte had then bean 

Qast • Bulgaria joined Germany, turn1sh1ng the gangway 

to Turkey. which probably prolonged the war by two years. 
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~ J 

BA.IKA.NS. 

known in l'J?/ ) People hdve 

~ 'connection with 

often enquired of 

the Balkans. The 
~ 

me why I was 

is partly given 

in what I have said in my 'fTravels1\, an a fuller reply: 
I 

_j...s ~i-ded by my books "Travels and Re tections" .~nd 1 v:-. ~~I,~ 
'~/ith the Bulgarian ~taff". lso th ~onkAwhich d.R.B. 

I f\ ~ 

and I published during the war. I 
I took to going to the Balkans as my normal annual 

( 

holiday, partly because l felt intensely the responsibility 

of our country for the atrocious fact that European 
11 

populations were s~i~l misgoverned by the unspeakable 
trw~t I /{ v.,1..j .. I .J) • .:....._ I r. 

TurkA t rhaps l should not have done so if 1 had not 

given up shooting~ l am afraid my love of that sport 
-w.. 1 I' 

would have kept me at home, but the Balkans furnished 

a field f0r real rough travel, with the chance of 

adventure, within three days of London; and 1 consider 
. J 

that, in those days, nalkan travel wa~4ar superior to 

Ol"d:inary -ttune -spo-rt, all1i deserved the name--e-t "sport" 
J 

The fact that I became publicly connected with 

the .t:Salkans was due to the chance that, in forming the 

nalkan vommittee, we happened on a problem which roused 

intense interest in the poli~icians of all Europe because 

of the prospect of European war arising from the rival 
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~ 
known in lJ?{ ) People huve often enquired of me why I was 

· 'connection with the Balkans. The is partly given 
~ 

in what I have said in my "TravelsJ\, an ~ a fuller repl~ 
I 

....j..s -:p!'Ol!i-ded by my books "Travels and Re lections" .~nd 1 £1. ,. 
~ I ~rl/, , · "(.P-.11-) 

"With the Bulgarian ::5taff". Also/ t.l1e fbook/twhich ~ .R .B. 

and I published during the war. / 

I took to going to the Balkans as my normal annual 

holiday, partly because l felt intensely the responsibility 

of our country for the atrocious tact that European 
1f 

populations were sti~l misgoverned by the unspeakable 
tJW~ ./ /t ., IM../ ' 1 _y~.- ' ..- I'-' 

TurkA t ~rhaps l should not have done so if 1 had not 

given up shooting. 1 am afraid my love of that sport 
~ rt~ r 

would have kept me at home, but the Balkans furnished 
I 

a field f0r real rough travel, with the chance of 

adventure, within three days of London; and 1 consider i 
. 1 , I 

that, in those ~ays, nalkan travel was4ar superior to 

ordinary tame -spo-rt, an.a deserved the- nam&~ "sport" 

moTe fU:ily. 

The fact that I became publicly connected with 

the nalkans was due to the chance that, in forming the 

.dall~an liOmmi ttee, we happened on a problem which roused 

intense interest in t he poli~icians of all Europe because 

of the prospect of European war arising from the rival 
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I 

ambitions of .austria-Hungary and nussia. ·rhe diplomats 

of those countries and of Germany coula/ not imagine that 

any Britisher could be active about ~alkan affairs unless 

he were the agent of his Government, and as Lord urey said: 
!+~~ 

"It was much easier in diplomacy to tell the truth than(~~ 
~ /V_A/JA- h ,t. ·.~ ~ ~.-;.. · . . -'/). '/ tf 

to get PiOpJ..e to bel_if?ye ·it". r:,:.!_...._:AL ~~~ ~1~~¥· 
' """ ' 'f.-1 -u· 'I ,(.. .-/"'"-'- ~t-1_.~U . I-"' . .t IW.(/M•I ·~~!;i•,, ./. 

'F • ' ,. " • ) • t •· • ~ .U 

· -~~i;i.V-rl.appened that my name was the one copn-ect"ed: -
4 &-•. ,.·. ~ 

w3:-tll tae-m;tl'l?oe-ed a:c"tivtti.es jlii'\ the -:oo:lka!lworTd Ftself. 
'\ 

}:u I was re~arded as a pro-~ulgarian and conseque.ntl~ held 
.,.. ~ » • I 

in horror by t he ndtighbouring nations,.A vvho c~ceti-for ' 
I\ Or i'J";NI 

the possession of Macedonia~ f 

--c.. J.n Greece, the Times correspondent, Bourchier, 
. ' . . - ..e. ... J• . ') 

was ~~o held in e:x:ecratioX andV'burnt in effigy. 'l'he 

name Buxton, spelt by the Greeks "MP01JKA.S'r0NU", became 

a g~e title for all those 1who sympathized with the 

o~s claim of the nulgars. ~ubsequently when/; nryce 

went to Macedonia, the uree];i public denounced this 

famous man as being a nuxtQn. J.t was a~l because, after 

the population of nacedon:]Ja had been thrust back under 

the Turks in 18?8, nobody had taken notice of their cruel 

fate until the nalkan uopmittee was formed. Naturally, 

when there was a revolt against the 'lurks in 1903, we 

organized relief, s~ admirably carried out by ~railsford, 

Hevinson, Lady Thompson and others. There was keen 

gratitude, and 1 was alwaVR moved by 
rr this feeling on the 
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part of the Bulgars, in whom it went with an attractive 

reserve, as compared with the spluttering effusion of 

~ neighbouring peoples. 

~ quite false impression of my importance was created 

by tha t sort of chance. In 19u3 the Times was much on 

our line, owing to its famous correspondent, Bourohier, 

C\;1.. o.p 

being so keen. l t gave me)\ <.Shook 'Yfhen, being not yet 

in r arliament, and in the stage of /aspiring to get my 

let t er about t he insurrection prinrted at all, the Times 

leading article s uoke of the two schools of thought, 

one represented by the Prime 111in:Lster, .balfour, and the 

other by me. I 

My letter about the insurr+otion and massacres had 
I 

another valuable effect. lt encouraged Phillip powell, 

~ ~ b- Ul l. J~· 

who ~e for the 'l'imes ',,bn the ' .l:)alkans, to write in the 

A "' I 

same strain, and led to his aqquisition as a great friend~ 

Lord Lansdowne, the Fore~gn oeoretary, was very 

friendly to our agitation, ~ his influence on the other 

members of t~e vonoert of ~urope was partly based on the 

fact that .l:)ri tish pub·lio op]Jnion was deeply roused. 

The result of his efforts w<!-s the system of international 

Gendarmerie, v,ri t h ~j.pi;i~j.f}g;,J allotted to the 

different states. I 

A climax arrived when war began in 1914. 

<.;abinet, instigated by .IVJ.asterman, debated whether 



send me 

expected to fall, getting into the uare de 

was barricaded against the expected rush of refugees. 

/ The record of this journey is provided by the black 

of notes which !'.~other compiled from our records; 
L__if 1./ 

and a good survey of my Balkan-~~ appears in Evans' 
l 

a Back .~:~ench .. . 
' ~()'V\. 

Evans• bookAgives a good review of my balkan J'lf 
activiti~s, and he~e l had beuter record some more 

personal as::;ects of the work of the .~:~alkan uommi ttee • 

. ,hen .L first became acquainted with the pitiable 

condition of the Macedonian peoples I was intensely 

~.;.}t.l'· . 
moved by~~ratyiZQ~ suffering and by the fact that 

-~~~ ifue to the action of our own cou\ltry, {~ 18?8. '?. n. .J•.-'\ ' 
~'· ~~A~ h ! 

~ ~·~~ 
The insur;_.ection ofl.l9V3, .~ the shocking massa~;;S -.Mf ~ (P""" 

an~~ of, villages which followed it 1 seemed to me 

a~'St- :.i~le, and my holiday at 11umbie in August 

of that year was occupied in attempting to rouse ~ 

u~ 1 pressure on the LTovernment through the columns 

of the Times. , A .. 1 
I 

I 

The balkan vommitte~was assisted to activity by 

rur • .r::iryce, and we were intensely busy from the end of 

--iUgust . 1'1e secured a big room in adelphi ·.1errace in 

the house of bernard ohaw, and there 1overlooking the 

J 
rive1 we concerte~ measu~es and ~reduced leaflets 
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which secured public notice both here and abroad in 

o1/l 
a measure out of proportion to o:..tr diminutive numbers. 

"')~. 

·.rhrough .oarnett we secured a splendid secretary in 
I 

Arthur MoiDre, and ~ have a q~ite thrilling recollection 

"'f "!:0' vel;? days of oep~ wea:Mrer -had-rreTe!.'--been , 

~-i.n Sep tembe:F be.f~) intense ef:t:orts ~.,,/ ~-;~~ 
~ trv...- " ~ I' ~:P.,.• 

~ Br~ilsfo'rd, '· Nev~on; and u.R.B. were conspicdo7:s./~ 

The exhila:Datchnn o~ferv~nt wor'k af~ded a pleasure 
; 

which contrasted witL the 1 meianoholy objects of our 

ambition. That autumn I got leave to take more time 

off from the .orewery, and spent ~ most of my evenings 

making speeches up and down the country. There was also 

a lot to do in seeing politicians, and especially Lord 

Lansdowne, the Foreign Secretary, who by a stroke of 

luck vvas extremely sympathetict ~ough by no means og 

a G~adstoni~n humanitarian type, he was anxious to see 
vv rrJ p./\ , · _ tl 

reform, and in approaching the ~owers who jointly could 

I 
press the 0ultan he wanted to be able to point to strong 

public feeling in li'reat .bri tain.-. 'l'his was the more 

gratifying to us when his cousin, Hishop li'Ore, told us 
I 

9_.t...-t..""-V 

that Lansdowne was in reality~~ n~ble cynic in such 

matters. 

ln the winter Hugh Law and I took Leland to the 

.oalkans, and visited the region devastated by the Turks 

near the Black oea, where in villages of which only one 
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or ~vo houses remained under the deep January snow, 
we found children ~e~ and hiding themselves from 
the ·1·urkish soldiers who escorted us. 

~'t t ..a.drianople, where one left the railway,· the 'lurks 
refused to let us leave the town, and we persuaded the 
~reek uonsul to help us to give them the slip, ~dJ4~r!~rly 

\.-dawn set off in one of the little carriages which were 
then the only means of Balkan travel. We had reached the 
place we desired, and were S~t1jing11§gm~o :i1U~cl} :CQY;td .,_.~ Jtiny stare 
which was thawing our frozen limbs, when suddenly there 
burst in the ~overnor·s ~ecretary, whom we had ;(eluded, 
and who had pursued us on learning of our departure. 

The poor man had a terrible ~oothache and j,! bandaged • 
round his mvollen facer ~,Juffering as heAwas from a 
failure to ?revent our journey which may well have led 

~ to his dismissal from off ice, his 

:Jt . as it was comic. G ue:_h Law• s Memoirs 'no doubt make better 

l~~ay ith this incident than I have suffer as 
~· ~ recoun from a lack o sense, d the most 

hampering i "bition in to truth~ 
During the succeeding ten years I spent almost 

every autumn holiday in the balkans, except when 

prevented by ~arliamentary Sessions or elections. 
The first five of these years saw the gradual 

installation of the International ~endarmerie, and our 

Footnote. Balkc.n Roform. pc.se 150 

Hugh taw•s Memoirs no do b make better play with 1no1dent 
than I have dohe. I suffer as a. ra6ountor .trom a lack of 
dramatio sense, and t he moot hampering inhibition in regard 
to truth. 
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travels were assisted by the presence of officers, 

' British, Austrian, French and Italian, according to · fUy 
... 11 ". ~ ~ ~ ...... t.A; 

their several districts• ~,~ving no authority,were 

mainly employed in recording tJ'e outrages~ ?~Aresul ted 

not only from the habits of the Turks, but from the 

murderous activities of armed bands from the neighbouring 

states, ea~h o~ Vfh?m v;as hopin~ to , ir;therit the land on 
.f /vvvl t ·· • t-·1. , . · • 

the demise of ~the sick man'! The chief sufferers were 
I 

the ~ulga~s, against whom the Greeks and derbs were 

assisted by the 'l'Urks, because ~ulgarian claims were 

naturally strongest, and the Turks only feared attack 

from Bulgaria; so the unfortunate Bulgarian villages 

were rendered powerless to resist the bloodthirsty bands, 

among whom the Greeks probably took the prize for atrocity. 

~ ~:1. I ~Fa 7 
. ~CJ;ision, when at ~'lonastir, we came on one of 

these typical disasters; a large and prosperous village 

called >::imilevo had been suddenly attacked by a Greek 

band on a Sunday morning. r·aany had been killed, and we 

found the wounded still in the gala peasant dress which 

they wear on t>Undays. 'l'hey had no medical aid, because 

the 'l'urks did not allow it to reach them. It was a 

uitiable scene, but nothing came of such episodes except 
. 

I I 

' . 
an addition to'.l the butcher's bill. ""' 

My com~anions in phe balk~ns on my various journeys 
V . ,Cl . . . I I 

included twllo _.._eyer, uecil harris, Noel ~·arr~ J(.H.ugh Law, ..f 
-J{.. 'i- '-./} . ~ lt_ y ~ 4-r (... 
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Leland who surpassed us all by going with a ~ulgarian 
.... 

~' I '• 

band, smuggling rifles aQDCS~ the ~~~~er, and should 

properly have met his death from a Turkish frontier 

guard's bullet. 

In 1906 I had a specially interesting tour with 

Jfe BunsenJWLothar, and Rosslyn tlruce. Rosslyn 

and I came back by Berlin, and saw a good deal of ~ir 

.t!'rank lascelles, who was then Ambassador. He was a 

delightful and sympathetic person, and believed that 

England could get on with Germany. He was intimate with 

the Kaiser, 1whp,,had recently been sitting on the _-i..mbassador•s 

.(!.M.- {..c.~ I ' ' . 

bed whenAlaid up with a cold. L asked him if the Kaiser 

would be interested in ·-.;utting a stop to the butchery 

in the nalkans. ~had with me many photographs taken by 

gendarmerie officers,of the dead victims, and i said the 

Kaiser might be stirred ~ by these. Lascelles replied 

·· that not only would the Kaiser do nothing about it, but t "-
' . e.. 

such things wot1J::a -~?'&&t him in the least . 

Ln 190? u.H.H. and I took (jharlie Masterman , and 

on the way back we interviewed the famous Austrian 

Foreign Minister , Aehrenthal , in the Hofburg at Vienna. 

We spoke to him of Grey's concern for reform in 'l'Urkey, 

and he replied ttNothing will happen, your Sir urey is a 

man of peace, he catches little fishes". It was on this 

journey that we first got evidence of any sign of 
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dissatisfaction with the ~ultan's regime on the part of 

Turkish officials. To my amazement one evening a Turkish 

local governor, taking all precaution against being 

overheard, began to talk what seemed such rank treason 

,p,~·-· 

thQt 1 t hought it was merely planned to ~us into 

statements which he would report to his superiors. 

J.t was, however, a genuine sign of the discontent which 

suddenly revealed itself in the Joung 'l'urk revolt of 1908 • 

.Lt was a movement of the active young men of TUrkey to save 

their country from foreign domination, which t hey feared 

would result fr JLil the incompetence of .... bdul Hamid, 

~v e were more than sceptical of t he capacity of t he 

'J.'urX'ish mind to assimilate civilized ideas, but the 

Young Turks had ~gy, and quickly made friends with 

the rebel bands hitherto fighting aga inst the ~ultan~~ 

tha~~oli~
y of contro~ quickly lost -its 

a~. ue sent ebb~ the ri!.lkanl Committee ~ecretary 
.... 

and he, deepU moved by what he saw of the ~oung ·.rurks, 

expressed himself with an enthusiasm which almost 

committed us to supporting their cause. .bUt at t he same 

time most of us favoured caution, and o ir a rthur ~vans 

~ 

and .L went to see oir ~dward ~rey, ~ urge~ upon him 

tha t he should oppose the withdrawal of the ~ndarmerie 

officers. The of~icers were, however, soon withdrawn 
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and for a time the rival forces made open friendship. 

·:.t:he question of reform was soon obscured by the 

international dangers which took its place. Grey's 

great concern was with German antagonism to England. 

With war in view, he had to cultivate Russia, and 

therefore,when Austria-Hungary seized the opportunity 

of Turkey's weakness to annex .bosnia, he came out as 

a bitt ~r critic of Austrian policy. Russia protested ~~ 

and supported the indignant Serbs. Austrian troops 

were massed on the ~erbian frontier, occupying the 
.;i;:-

island in the Danube close to Belgrade. Just at this 

moment the Balkan Committee, having been invited by the 

Young Turks to send a deputation to vonstantinople, were 

passing through Belgrade and stopping en route. ~urope 

was full of alarms, and the Austrians persuaded themselves 

that we were secr~tly a British 4felegatio;n stirr~ng up 

the ;;;erbsl 1{;~ ·t ~ ",~[ .. ~t • ~~ ~ ~h ·W,~ 1 • J f~ 

~ ~ ~ w:~ ~it; ~:r~1; ·i~ur~~i~~f; ~al~, :~;~eared ~~/ 
J ':J . .Jtc;_ ,,.., F"""' c) .,.., '( ~("' L .................. · ~'o/· 

long at:t~lJ.~rds by the .1roreign Otfiqe pu~i.s. d recolfts, ., , ·"' 
~-~A·~·, fr.,} 4/ V .....t.t . ( ./u ~. . AI'- . • r showirt.g the alarm_ s otr Austrian diplomacy.. vJe escaped 

I ' . • J I 

. from the~~licity of this 'site of European 

politics and hurried on to meet the Young 'l'Urks. our 

tim~ at Constantinople was highly picturesque, involving 
I I 

;f' - t • . . ' 

banquets1 and plays at the theatre whe we witnessed ~ 

ovation to Enver, the chief national hero, and were 
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entertained by the aged ~rand Vizier at the instance of 

the :foung Turks. These gentlemen, who made themselves 

most agreeable, were determined to use us in cultivating 

public opinion against t he Sultan. After the silblik, 

or formal attendance at :;IOsque of the Sultan, the scheme 

• 
took startling form. we were suddenly re·quested to meet 

the Hed Sultan himself. ~t would have been difficult 

.and rude to refuse, but before accepting I insisted on 

consulting t he eminent leader of the British community, 
.. ;f . ; I 

Si .15dwin .Pears. .1:1e approved and came with us. The /t /"': 
~ f1.) ~ '- 11 ( N _,_~. J • • 

~ttre-m&n with his ~o6~ose, in a frock coat, received 

' 
us in-~_,;ann~epiot~ .in. the. -·0 !1:lu'Stre-ted Lond-on ..NewB.,. 

and was (;:t; humiliated in the eyes of t he ·rurkish l'ublic, 
w ( t .. , ~ ~ ~ A,)-1 ' • 

as tll.e JG\Hli5 !11ttFk-s desi:red., 0¥ b-eing compelled/\ at- heir 

~jnsta,g,ce, to receive the_ very people who had denounced 

his crimes~ as the Turkish ¥Ublic well knew. This was 

all part of the plan which ultimately led tq the Sultan's 
J· 

l . 
~ent at Salonika,and the triumph of the Young Turks, 

} . '! J 

which lasted till after the/\war. 

British diplomacy was not in sympathy with ~· 

cultivating roung Turks, but though our ~mbassador, ~ir 

~erald Lowther, was aware of this he was ~~~xl~~' 

offered us the use of the Embassy pleasure boats, and 

entertained us 

the ladies had 

in~~-~ numbers at dinner. After 

lef~ picturesque episode occurred. 
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~ir Arthur Evans, as a world famous archaeologist 

concerned with the Near E;ast, was naturally the person 

for ~ir Gerald to pay attention to, but he devoted 

himself to a young man who had come out to tout for 

orders on behalf of one of the British armament firms. 

~vans was not prepared to be belittled, and to my 

!u. 
astonishmentAsuddenly rose, shook the ..lm.bassador's hand 

without a word, and left the house. 

The only person Wh< the l!iillbassy who knew very much 

]ll't-c.. 
was Fitzmaurice~ ~~~ rmanent expert with whom we made 

great friends, a~ warnings against believing the 

~oung Turks~ capable of civilization were followed by 

our ]'oreign Uffice8 B.ltd i/e ourselves attempted as friendly 

~ .V ~· , . ~.I Jtv. 
critics to moderate thei~ ch1uvinistic attitude to Anon-

""" I . ... I 

'l'Urks of .!!.turope and also ."o.f 1 Armenia1&6,. ~n the succeeding 

period ~ tried to get Grey to see that the roung 'l'Urks 

had come to stay, and that we might influence them if 

we Were friendly. ~e~ was partially adopted, and 

~ir ~rnest Cassel~Ainduced to found a British nank, to 

which Henry nabb ington-~mith was appointed lead.~ut ~~~ 

had chilled the Young Turks in the early days when all 

their sympathies were nritish, and we had thr~qn them 
/" • I \ 

V\· , i "" · ' · '', 

into the arms of Germany, whose powerful Ambassado1\soon 

became supreme. 
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·.1.·hings drifted on till the world .was again taken by 

surprise in 1912. Our old friend/ .oourchier of the 'l'imes 

had engineered a compromise between serbs and Bulgars, 
~-r~~ 

an~ the result was the attackJ\of tliese ~owers1 together 

with preece t oq ·lu['key in 1912. -et o:rn:n oe Mo tsalkan army 
·~'!)hV ' ~ 

had afi~cd -o't' ned uross equipment, ~ we stax-"ted the 

•. 1~ni"an Halkan Helief Fund in order to send o~ help. 

Harold and I went out in uctober, h ~ ~ .J \ ~ ((;~) 
:!rriends of tsalkan liberation lived in- deep anxiety 

when the little states faced a great ~~pire . ~t 

tsulgaria astonished the world by beating the Turks in 

pi thhed battle at Lule aBJ. ..tmrgas. When .Harold and .L • 1 1 

t. t.A.\ ' ~ ....... t.Jt».1 
got out to oofia the main danger was passed. 1\ u-eneral 

Savoff was moving to near the battlefield, and we ~re ~ a/1. 
flattered by being invited to go with him. Before~e- ~&7~ / 

_set o;ff, we fixed up arrangements for the women's Convoy 
~ 

Corps, t,):l.e ambulance unit organize,d 4.n .London by I: . .i.rs . 1 1 
. • Jf...A.J ... 

u tobar:' and e.xt~emel: i k~~m :to do J?raet/ica~ work f r the 

L .t.i..r.s-t · • , n-,m~m.ber ot_tll.e.,:'=5u~ri~n ts-;taff,~·a.m~jo:Ji, 
V' "" " ~ v;, ~ ,. . ~ y j 

~--s ..a.:trta,ehed to u ,(:an~ when we s'topped for the night he 
~ ~· t.......r t,...;;ll #o. 

r tvas especially useful .in compelling some peasant family 

to take us in. ~.,.t the front the villages had been burnt 

in the advance, and smoke was stil~ rising from some of ' 

them. ~ J:U.J,e, ~1(1:1 en we looked into the remains of the 

houses, we found ~ the household utensils, 

7'" L.-vfvvt 1 -e. · 

'I ~ ~ 1-.-dt I tJ ;11. 



of br~~~~g riflef were strewn about. xou could 

picture the Turkish peasant E who would not or could not 

get away with the Iurkish army, using his last shot at 

a Bulgar before he himself was shot down. ~LOst of the 

peasants had retired as eest t~~y c~uld, losing all 
if . "- . 1,.. ~~ .... r·~~ 

their belongings, and hundreds d~ed( ~f ch~l~r~outside 
r t~ ~Q~ 

Constantinople, wp~e nobody was efficient enough to 
I 

........._ '-organize~· ~~"· 
. -- c:u-~ ~ _; • L,_ /. J. 

/ ( 11aroJ d a~d .1. were called 011 suddenly to hel~ the 

/ ~ded iJyho) began to arrive from the dressing-stations 
~1. · 

at the front.., ~d the poor chaps had, been lo?.ded on~Jt.t-. ~./.7 
<J . .• ! " . . ~· " ;ft. .. : ' ;. '~" J. . • . A.e .... •• , ,. 

farm carts, ~~~~ bad no springs. ~the agonies end~red i 
:J:~ "' " ~ I .> • • ' ~ -· ~ .,.,. t •" 

must have been frig4tful. lAH' job wa:s to- help)1'~ few" 
91 .... ' hi 

expert hospital orderlies wh® were trying to. cone with 
I ) ' •. -'f 

~ .~ . • '\ . . , I ' 

the wounded with utterly inadequate resources ~ven we, 
• 

who had no ex) erience, added certainly to t ne work done. 

·j:he men hobbled or were carried into tJre intolerably 

stuffy room 1where we did our best, hoping that some at 

leas ~ of our bandages would r emain in position. L wrote 

an article about this exper ience, which is included in 

my book "Aith the .oulgarian >:>taff". L thought it an 

opportunity to make some people realize what war means 

in regard to the wounded. ~t is a peculiar feature 
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of war that this ghastly side of it is wholly concealed 

from public thought and almost entirely forgotten. 

~~yhow we learnt something about bandaging and realized 

better the wisdom of the Duke of Nellington when he 

~ waid that war is Hell • 

.r.:J.eanv,rhile really fine work was being done by the 

Women's Convoy Gorps, for which I was responsible. 

They had taken a fortnight in the bullock carts provided 

for them to travel ·the distance that we had ridden in 

two days, and they had cam::_1 ed every n~ght in the open. 

They were full of zeal and got to work far q_uicker than 
.A " " 
f · " I 

the s:plendidly eq_uipped uni t .S of ~~s.h .tt ed Cross ~-
, ; . .... . 

w~~~s also an invariable help in the. desperate 

~ua.t.ion. 

~ ahen the armistice was signed and the Lond_on 

vonference too:k place, it was deli~_ht:ful to bring my 
d . . - . 

parents into the Balkan world1\ The delegates of the 

three Stqtys came to vhristmas dinner at ¥rinces ~ate, 
· , I ·/.I. I' " '~ 

add oo.e ~1-t-~y that ~he TurkS>-at all event~had 

ceased to persecute ~uropean populations,~ut King 

J!'erdinand had spoilt the game by his ambition to be 

crowned at Constantinople. Nasting his forces in 
y-~.ul-r . 

Thrace, ~ far from Bulgaria, he had allowed the oerbs, 
e;f£1.· ~ /( 

and ~y the Greeks, to for~sja]-1 him in the 
q-t~rtt-c.. · · 

country which ~ulgaria should have r~d. The result 
1\ 



~I( g ~-·~11 ~ lqO 

was grievous. The ~erbs, encouraged by .:tussia, 

betrayed the agre~t they had made to divide the 
~~"'. ' I \/ 

Macedonian country!\ jfh: ~ulgaria~f~y attacked 

~Jvh. £ a,.( .. ):::t);$, =...~ h·-'· ts' · rv1 __ . AL 

them~ The iu±g2r~e conscious of their military\~~~-

~ '\ ' ~~ 
(Prowess and unduly despis the ~erbs. · 

w the fer;;::_e~;he ~ouse of Connnons (n June 1913) 

IAentertained, ~ delegate and implored him to report 

that ~ulgaria would lose British sympathy if she used 

force. His confident Pride alarmed me. Bulgaria wa 
\ I,' ~/• tZt \ "' ,;,. 'Jf!.A'.*_,. L .. 

beaten; t~o Homna::a:-ians-sta~bed-th-em.. in-ue. back; 

~ 
w~e deprived 
/l. I' ;J. "\4-;11' 

and the seeds 

~ttlement of 

~ 

of more than ~ quarter of their ponulation~ 
~ "'. •, . • ~""' ~,J,.,... ~n. ~ . 

, - . • ' '& I 
of future war were sown by the ~;rst _..__. 

- - __ _...J 

the Treaty of Bucharest. That settlement 

-
was partl:r responsible for the Great liar , which began a 

.}i..t ·.~ 
year later. Bulgaria w~s readyAto ally herself with 

{) !& ·il Jl • 
any 'fOwer which might r~~ov7r her rights, and thtft gave 

1\ ..../ ""' h ~- ~.: !. ' 
...,._.........,.,. .. J t ~-...-. 

~ encouragement ~Germa pF..oe-pee-ts·· o:f -successfully 

~ating the route to the East which she had so long 

coveted. 
.t v 
If 

.1hen the war began, Bulgaria was accordingly under 
A 

a premier and a king who represented the Anti -Allied 

side. But o~inion was markedly divided, traditional 

sympathies being with nussia, and also with England . 
·~.(. «. 

During August it was suggested in the vabinet/\that I 

should be sent to l:lulgariarr~~ :<:~'00-t'' the--. 

~¥B~~s~~~r~ \in the notes compiled 

~~ . (). t3!:. -::-~1 ~., ~~ ~=·ry,~b.;.-=----~ 
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The two i ~inisters who were keen on cul ti va ting 

Bulgaria, and therefore on my being sent, were Lloyd 

George and vhurchill. un receipt of a wire from 

Masterman L raced back from Scotland and found that 

L.G. wanted to see me at Walton Heath. v.H.B. and 1 

had the evening there; add the end of various interviews 

was a letter to me, authorizing me to pledge the 

Treasury to loans of any extent to Balkan States. 

1t sounded informal, but it was essentially sound, 

becaus~dinand wanted money for himself and we might 
~;£'~~ 

t h~vJ.e ~~~:r:,a~/. b~u~ht ~ulgarian aid. ~~t t..of course I 

ttaQ tQ s~aw~ lettexlto G~y, and suppressed it. 

rte asked me to go unofficially, but co-operating with 

legations and wiring through them. Church£11 did what 

he co ,::. ld by naval transport, and by writing an eloquent 

letter of appeal to the Balkan States. ~ ~old Grey I 
'" . I A 1 ~ "' I . . ,, 1 A , .) f' 4( .c:: " ............__. ,,.._., ·... ~ ' ....,.. 

~He;re-the-trtc uld-be -tie-ne without official 

~:l~~~~y/ bec~use it was a matter of territory which 
~ ' 
r .. to·•"' ~ 

Bulgaria must have. if we were to prevent her(~4~ 
J ' ' ~ Ot---A-.:::::£) 

uermany 1 ~he hel~wnic~would make a vast difference to 

the w~r. L doubted the use of going witLout that, but 
. ~ 

finally agreed to go 1 persuaded v.R.B. to come,-Wt- ' 

1 w not have done so if I had foreseen that he 
I ~.)V 

• .. · "> 

through ~a lunfS&. 

It was a highly dramatic moment. The uermans 

were far into France. .Paris was expected to fall, 
l'r 
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~~ 
and the British Embassy ~~e packing up for Bordeaux. 

The Paris-Lyons station was barricaded, in case of a 

sudden stampede of the frightened population to get 

away from the en~my. The train was so crowded that 

to get a rest one lay on the ground)"' in the corridor, 

taking it in turns to find space to do so. Our 

~l~""'? . 
luggage ha~-te ~rovid-~for a possible long spell, but 

there was no porter to help carry it. We got at last 

to Brindisi, where uhurchill was to send a warship 

for us. The British uonsul aAi la>S"t got a wireless 

message that H.NI.s. Hussar, which was lying dlff the 

· port, wa s unable to approach the harbour for fear of 

being interned. 'l'*'re were no signf! of the ship. 

~ w...e.. .r:.e..lr oft: ~ ~~~~A...... 
Bhe lay in fact so far out, that seeing nothing of 

her, we despaire~~~~~-_wh_::_0 

However, she appeared on the horizon at last, and 

it was a curious contrast to the hardship of our 

unassisted journey to be received with formal honours 

t,~tl ; p; ,.,. + ·~ . l.~ l. 
by the •large company of naval office~s, ~ an 

... ovt . :-•l ' 
\ ~ -l\. • .,,, .li. t .......... l:~" ' 

' ' 
. ~ ,~- I 

entire warship to ~~~~~ee~ 

The Captain's orders were to go full steam 

ahead to Salonika, but a problem arose when one of 

the crew was so ill that it was desirable to put 

him off at ~he ~~ We strongly supported the 

plan, but the Captain decided to stick to his orders 



and pushed on. J.n spite of a bad storm, in which 

the whole ship seemed to writhe when the propellers 

were lifted apove the sea and raced madly, the man 

happily SUEViVed. 

How to proceep. when I got to ;:;ofia was a problem. 

The Government was pro-German, but the Opposition 

included the most prominent po'li ticians and we.s strong in 

the country. J. could see 1inisters, but it was 

~ifficult to reach ~·blic jpinion. A police commission 

P IA. . (lA r 

was sent to me, to te141 me ~ .ernbargo -on any~ 

N1l-- • 1J-J' ~ ,..{ 

political utterance. 1 t herefore had to be careful 

" and deliver my message t hrough the English Speaking 

Association. But everyone knew what i stood for; 

on the other hand t hey could not estimate quite how 

far I represaated the British Government. The chief 

evidence consisted of the fact that 1 had been sent 

to· the Balkans in a British war ship. It was a 

picturesque situation at t he Diplomatic Club, ·where 

we used to lunch; the uerman d~plomats were in evidence, 

all. oeing ordered to send my messages to the Foreign 

vffice by t he official channels, he relieved his 

feelings by denouncing nulgaria when we were dining 

" ., 
r 
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with him, enabling the servants to make known that he 

alluded to .t:5Ulgarians in general as "thlse savages". 

There was more to be done with the _:inisters of the two 

countries which urey had to work with, 2rance and Hussia, 

and it transpired long afterwards that they had sent home 

p~ very sound opinions following on our discussions. ~en 

it seemed t:_a t t here was no more to be done for a time 

;~ 

at Sofia, we thought it best to make an end of our 

public position by going away to Bucharest; and among 

other things to do there 1 thought I might see old King 

Carol, as I knew ~ueen ~lizabeth. ~~~b;d~g a friend 

of our cousin, .ti ,~lda Deic,hmann, and sj.e had enter,taine~ 

h:v-..- J /N),-t. r '- . . ,...,. vt.A..t.. /-

Le land and me at, .home in the Rhineland in 1904./ Ahe 
I 

asked us out to the palace in the country, and we had a 

long talk over tea. She and the .King were known to be 

'Very pro-German, but the Government was /6~~ed.' . We 

left the palace about 6 o'clock, and the next morning 

we heard that the King had died in the night. lt has 

been many times stated by German writers that obviously 

he died because I put poison in his tea. ~went back 

to Hucharest, and a few days later occurred the funeral 

of the King. The streets were crammed with people, and 

a dense crowd filled the ~quare outside our hotel. 

We were going that afternoon to see a great farm1 run 

fr~e~n\dv~.· V1e had J•USt gOt intO the 

by a Bulgarian banker ~!E 'V 
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I il ~ 4 

adoptedf too late, seven monthp after I had urged it 
T~~ .. ll-~ 

on him. ~· ebsta :e wa-~ostile influence ~f ..1 

our .!i.linister at Sofia ti-~~. 

nti-1-tft.s· s~--tma~ saw that 1 had 

and removed him. ~he die had then been 

Bulgaria joined Germany, furnishing. th. e gangway /· A~ 
.~· ,~~;...~ Dv1 ~~ ~···i ..t.~ ~ .. • ~ •.t..Ult' 

to Turkey' which)1ITo~ly :prolonged the war by two years • 

cast. 

... 
~~1 

4/td' ~ h 
t..._ ... 



" T.he experts may have been wrong. I do not claim infallibility 
tor them. I myself think they were right. That is a point that 
only history can decide." 

As far as Serbia is concerned, the best answer to this defence 
of the mil~tary leader. s and the head of the Government of that day 
was given by Mr. NoelrtBuxton (now Lord Noel Buxton) later in the 
debate. Mr. Buxton was the greatest aut:ttority on the Balkans in 
the House 0f Commons. He gave illustrations from his own knowledge 
of the fatal delays of 1915 in dealing with the Balkan situation, 
owing to the lack of co-ordination amongst the Allies. 

His ~iew was th~t had the Inter-Allied Council been in existance 
at that date, these delays would not have arisen and he expressed 
the opinion that:-

" There cannot be the slightest doubt that if 'by hook or by 
crook, eo-ordination could have been brought about as earl~ as that 
in the War, the whole situation would have been different and obvious
ly~~he War would have been over long ago•"• 

., ., 
\,. . .. . 

J 
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b'1tJ1orus ot ustrl ~ an4 Rue 1a. Th 41plomate 

t those oountr1es an4 o'f h~ ooul4 uot 1 · gin• that 

y Brlti her ooul4 bo ot1v• about Balkan atta.1ra unless 

he were the ent ot 1 GOV$rntnent,. and s n _..,. ·ta; 
·"Xt waa mu s1er. in 41pl0tr»loy to t 11 t tm.th t 

to t peopl to b 11ev tt~. 

Xt so bap ne4 tlmt 1:Q' na e Y.ls tl:lo on oonneet 

v1ttll tbe sup &64 ot1Tl.ties ln tbe Balkan wrld ltaelt. 

1 wa.s regard as a no-W.l8ar1an and oons quentl,- old 

in orror bf· •-le ntishbonrinB nat;t.ona, who Oot11Peted r 

e pos$eae1on ot =ctoedonta. 

In ur eo , tb• T't oorreo ndent, Hh1er. 

G a:tao held in exec tion, o.n4 burnt 11'1 ttlgy. i'be 

nan1e l:JUxton, e.., el' bT e Gft ka feJIPOl11tAS1'0l«J'ft, beo 

o. genuine t1 tle tor ll thoae. ho symps.th1 ect wt th the 

obvious olo.im or the lgan. subs quently when ryoe 

ent to tJ. o on1 , the oreek publlo denounced thi 

temous man u belng Buxton. It; ner 

the po ulatlon or oedon1 had be thrust ok un ~ 

e ks in lB78, nobody b d take not1oe or th ir cruel 

tute until the lla:ul eo lttee was tol"'lle.d. flturalq, 

hen the~e was c ·revolt galn.et the TU.rka 1n 19011 we 

or anlzed r liet, ao ad 1rably o-rr1e4 out by Bra1letor4, 

ttovtnson, !.Adf 'i'llompeon and others. There was keen 

utitud , and I e l Jt' m.ove4 by tb1s ~e ling on the 
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part of the Bule s, 1n wl"Olll 1 t ent ·with an a ttr otive 

reserve, a.a oornpo.r 1tb •11 splutt rtna &ttualon ot 

sO\llo neighbouring PGOPl a. 

A quite false 1mpresa1on or my 1m~tanoe W'Q or ted 

by tht1t sort ot oha.noe. tn 19v3 the !•a a m.uob on 

our lill , 0'111 to its f; ous o<trrae11on ent. BOuroh1 r, 

being so keen. - It gu.vo me shook v n, be-ins not :ret 

1n rl1 . nt 1 nd in th stage ot aspiring to get m7 

letter abOut the insurrection printed t ell.• the ".l'1Me 

lea41ns artlole s oke ot tbe two aobools ot tmou bt, 

one represented by th Prble U.td.etd, ltour, d t 

other by m • 

Uf letter about the 1nsurreot1on and massaoree had 

nother valuable etteot. lt enoouro. e4 1ll1p bO\"t 11. 

wl o wrote fott the tiulea on th 8a.l.kalle, to wrt te in 118 

e tr in • d led to his acqulsi tion a sre t trlend . 

LOrd J.AIUidomut1 the Folte1gn tsecu.•etary. s veey 

tr1en l~ to our ag1tat"on, n4 bis tntluenoe on tlia otbor 

• bers ot t e uoncert ot •:uro ·a partly based on t & 

t et tl t Br1t1~ publ1e opinion 

T e r &Ult ot hi C!t.ttorte was t e system ot ..Lnte ationlll. 

Gellde.rmer1e • 1,1. io v iotrt allottei to the ott'ioera ot 

d1trerent states. 

oltmx arrived when w · be in 1014. The 

Cabinet. tnetlga,ed by etermnn, 4eb ted whether to 



o't tl1at year waa ooeup1e4 in atternp~1D8 to rouee a 

ueetul praesure on· the GOvernmen1 tlxrough the columna 

of the Tim.ea. 

the Ba.lktas Oositt" wna aaateted to ao~1v1-.y by 

r&r. aryoe • nn4 we were 1ntGneely busy from the e4 of 

uguat • lie .. Ollt'8d Q blS room ill A4elphl 1'enaoe 1n 

'h• house ot BerntU'4 Sllctw, an4 there OYerlooktq tbt 

rlYer we ooncerted meaaur•• and roduoe4 leatleta 
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1cb eeoured bl1o notiQ& b~th h • nnd broad 1n 

a sure out Qt proport1on to o r 4 1nut1ve numbers. 

l:hro -·· El rnett e S(Jcntt a· plen41 ·aaoretary 1n· 

~. x'ld • · ve a qu.1te thrillt reoo1lect1on 

ot l.ovelsr days or -=·•.Ptembel" w th~ (l hu ne? 1 .. been 

ln Iondon in soptember ootor&) 1.o 1nte!\ efforts 1n 

wh1eh Bratleto~. vtnaon. and c.a.s. wero n napieuou1h 

?1h MDn ot i'ervont wor~ atto a pl.oasurct 

wbioh oont~ et t b t e knchol objeote ot ou.r 

bition. · TJle·t a.utuau'l :t got leave to t£Lke more till$ 

_oft ·trotts the rewer-, • a nt e mo or T Yenings 

1ng • •ob a up and down the ntrr. Ther 'title also 

a~lot to do in seeing pol1t1o1 ne. and e eo1 111 rd 

Ians40WD.e; e J'o!'eign oreta17, whO by stroke ot 

luok a ex.._lf 8JD1pathet1 ;. thou by no .tnell.nS ot 
a ot eton1an human1 tat'1an tJPe; he wae amt:iou tG se 

retortn, nd ill pproaoh1ng e l i()VI X'S WhO jo1ntly 001114 

pr se tbe Sultan be Wt:~nt to b~ t)bl to D0-1nt to otrong 

public t el:t s 1n eat . 1 4fb1a th more 

gsr t1t:Y1ns to ua 'i7b.Gn hi ooustn, Bishop Gore. told ue 

th. t acl(;f{tne w<;;l.S 1n retal1 ty l1Cl ble 01tlt<> tn suoh 

unttero. 

In the wtnter BUSh lAw a.M I took Lel.wid to the 

Ballcano, and Y1e1ted th• ~ sion 4naeta.~ b,- & il.Urke 

uei.U' e llla.ck sea, where 1n 'f'1ll.asea ot b1 only one 
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or two houses remained un r the 4eep J'anua17 &110#1 

we tound 1ldren oowert t:u1d hid1ng thomael ves ft'om 

tb ~":Urk1ah sol41ors \fbo eoortea. u.a. 

· t ~ltmOple • .., hc.r.: one l.ett the s-nilmy • the TU.l'ka 

retu to 1 ' u.s eave t e town, nd we persuaded the 

0..& oons~1l to el ue to 1ve tlla-:n ~be ellp. nd M .... ttrl7 

4awn sat ota in on or tl·e l: ttl carr1a.g&s w. ioh ere 

thttn the only 

bio 

barst 1n t 

our trozen l1~bs. the suddenlr there 

ernor•s (:~eorete.ey, whotn \ o hrJ.d 4e~ude4. 

tmd \-tho · d PlU"SU d s n leBrn1n ot our a~turtt. 

i'h poor m.:m h.. a t rrl le tootbn.ehe end wa bandaged 

round his aftolleu oe. d.autt 1ns as he . trom a 

ta.1ltlr to. !lrovent o tr journey u 1oh ., well have l 

to b1s dismissal fro ot 1o • h1s t1~. s as p1t1able 

on 1t ~ comto. l'i'USll Ltllf'a M 1rs no 40J..tbt make better 

play 1th this inoident than l hav done. I $Utter e 

a. :recount » trom o. 1 ok ot dra.mlltio s&nee, nd the mos\ 

haapar1ns 1Dh1b1 tion 1n r&gud to truth. 

nunne ·tha 8llOoee41ng ten ~re I spent nl.Jaost 

av_,. autumn hol14cq 1n the Ballcaaa, enept when 

prevent~ b7 11~t~ry Sees1one o~ eleot1ona. 

The tirst t1 vo ot these reara saw tlle gradual 

tnatflllation or th InterDGtional Oendal'tnel'le, and. our · 

'i 
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U"avels were assisted b7 the presence ot ottioere, 

1t1tlb1 Au~•t'tan, French an rtallM, aooordlftg to 

tl tr scweral 41etrlot:e. ho• ~illS no author1t7, let'! 

1n1y (mlployed in re•om1ng the outrus •• which reaulW 

not only hOm the llab1 ts ot the Tur'~ • but frOm the 

~orous aot1Y1ties ot armed bands t.rom the n•1Sbbourlng 

atat s, eaob or whot11 w s hopiJ).g to 1nhertt t lle lalld on 

the dem1 e ot th · 1ck man. •rile ohiet autterers were 

the Bttlgar1 · , a.gainat whom the Greek and · erba ere 

aeststocl bJ o ~ke, beoo.UD Bu~io.n ola1ms ere 

natUrally st~cmgeat, · a.n4 the !urks nly teal"e4 attaok 

rrmn B"ollgt)ria; ao the. untol'tw:late Bu16:ar1an villag 

er• rendex•Gd p.ower1ese to r tat the bloo4tbil"etr bands, 

wuons whom th Gre ta r-·r<>ba.blf took t Pl'ize tor 'roo1t7• 

On one oooaa1on, when t ~ona&t1r, o e on one or 

t se typ1oal diaaetere; a la.rs• and pros roue •t~-lage 

o 1164 Slnil vo had been $U4den1y a •taoke4 by a. Gre le 

band on a. Sun4 1 morninG• l:la4 been ld.ll.e4 1 d e 

tound tbo ' ounde4 at1ll in t ' o la pea n' dreea thiob 

tl ey wear on Sundays • 'l.'hey bad no m io l a14 • · eoau.ae 

tho 'l'\lrke 414 not allow 1 i to rEtaob them. It wa& c. 

1 t!uble soene • bu ~ not · 1 s o me ot such pieOdes ezoept 

an addit1on to tlle butohft'a btU. 

u,. oom nion in the .Balkans on 1'fl1 vtl1"1ous joUl'n 78 

1nolttde4 Bollo "01f!/C • oeoll ttu x·1e, otl rar • Hush tear • 
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Lel.aUd (Who eurpa.asod us o.ll by eo1ue with a u ion 

bantl nr~lir..a ri' -ce o.Groae tll.e houtter. and ehoul4 

l'>l'OPel'l.y hav~ me' his clec:\th front a · lrk1Gh ft'Qn'1 r 

lal' • s bttllet.) 

l 1906 I l'..!.lt\ a. s eotally- 1n r.estt 

v • e ~lllteoa and Lot • 3-nd Rosal~ nruce. RoSGlyn 

t\ 't l a bao7t b;r Brn.•ltn* end oast a goo deal ot · ·itt 
'rank e:collGe, who w o than Ambas-sador • H& vta.s 

delig:-tt'ttl n o,m!'(tthet1o pereon, and bell ved toot 

El\e1und ould s t on . i th 'ennanr. H& intimate w1 ~b 

tho K> 16 r • wLo llu4 ro .ently b n s1 tt1 on t 'e . eaa4o~•a 

bed wl on 1 .. id up ~1~~h a ool4, t aeke4 h ieer 

wo•:t d. b intex-osted t • , tttne e. top to th b tct 1 

tn tb lt:ans, 1 l"..a 111 t 1'!18 y photocro.pbs taken by 

gend~te otrloaro,of' the ad v1ot1lnB. d I eo.1 tlle 

Irt.1Btlr .1-e;ht be ati~ ~ up 'by t.h~u.;$• oelles ropl.1Gtl 

that not O"lly ifO:J.ld the Ke.l~ r do not.~tng a~~ut tt, bU.t 

s~.lot tL!.ng \W~~tl not 1.ntorest ht 1n th leaQt . 

I .' 1.00'1 c .t: .. B. and I took t.Jharlie Masterrna.c. and 

on t .. w wa,. bo.e_ . .re 1 .tan1aved tta fru~tU! Auntr1an 

Foreign 11 iste:-• Gh'ftnlthal, 1n tbo Hotburg at VlelUltl. 

We &)10ktl to !t:..m ot Clroy's "'onoarn tor ratorm. in, TUrkefa 

and he !111 "1Iothing 111 happen, your tr re-r 1 a 

of oc• le o,.,.tches little tl hes"• I wa on this 

jou:rmer t t we rl:ret sot ev1d nee or arty !go ot 
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ontetr.t t 

~00 Oi:I 01.al 

ov ·· • b e; · 11 to t 

tb t I ·t it ·as 

'.n1oh 

r, a 

s ddeal r ~e~ its t 

ar .ish 

~.loi r~ nk tr.eaa 

ea to 41" g u.s into 

to !lis au er .... ors. 

ot ne dlaeo t$tlt wl1tc.'t). 

·rurk ~a~lt l9oa. 

lt WO.$ Cl rru-..rruw,.lent Ol. the otiv yol1!)6 tn6ll or · lU'it 1 tt.'> aave 

t ir oo· t 1sn do.r-1nc.tla • Y hi<l$1 t '" ay ts;J.r 

11 0 11ld result t~ t' e 1 o~a >et en~ o hdul ..,~,~.. ~ .. ...,.~ 

e at"e .. r~ tba."l soe tioal. t t be o~rao1 y or t h 

~s m11 ~o aeob! te ~1villzed i .e n, t\t th 

·loung 1turks .st quickly l18de tr1and 1t..h 

the re PO b a hi \he;-to t1gltti!l8 agt;l n t tho Sttltan, ao 

t t the touar pol o-:r of. eo trol '! i .... l~l.y lout 1 ta 

a~1 t J.Or1 t • e s t 6bt thEl iil'll':ans eo , 1 t t e cor taey 

and h , eplu moved b7 .,::.ut h eolf ot tb 

· reasod .. t .... se t 'lt1tJ ~· eothu.ut·~ wh_c" 

oo .'lltt u to eun>or:t1~ the r o use. 

tt t uu tavoureu .u io , 

Youns ·• u.• s, 

al ost 

t at t.lo '3 

and I \V$n t to see t3il"' •·, w'""~l r 11 • und :.t""soo 1 :t Ilitn 

tl t e nth" ru 1112 or th~ G ttdumeri 

otr1oere. T.ue off ice e. ~ attG:r, soon ~~ i thdrmm 
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tln4 tor a time the r1w.1 torcea ltltlft Ol*i trS.endeh1p. 

Tb0 quo-ation of retorm tme socn obaonr..,d by tho 

lnte::n:.lt1ono.1 .da.ns•ttS whioh toolt tts place. ~·o 

srec t oonourn v11 .... s \Vi t l. a-ennan antagonism to Enslan4 • 
• 

flitb Wtll' 1n v1011• ho h. to tlttlti'ftlt~ Rue.eia, nn(l. 

thel'~fol':O, tthon Au.fltrie.-B-.tngaey P.J•1Mtt the opportunity 

ot 'l.tl.u.-~oy'a westm-e~a to an."10c:l: uoonta. h~ ea1.11e out u 

a. bltt r Gr1t1o ot Attbtl"'1an J'l01ie7• !huud.tl protesttiC\ 

: n4 su:ppottted tbe 1.,41snunt s~no.. "':..nstr1an troor)$ 

"(tm.~e mnoaeet. on tte s•rbian bontialt, oooupylflC the 

inland :tn tl o Dntt.Ulie cloae to Bfllgro4o. Just . at th1a 

oment tho 1'3cl.1kan CPtT.l!l11 ttoe. havtne been invi tm\ bf the 

Young Tltrks to send e. daputat!on to uonetantlno le, __.. 

p~sstns tlttOltell Sc;)lgra.de and stopving en t-ou.te. ~pe 
~ 

was full or alt.U'tas, and tll Au:a,r1o.ne po:rsuaded thomselves 

thnt we wer~ secretly a B~it18b nelee~tion at1~r1ns up 

tlle ecrba. 

'l'his taa not e:rE)ly joul!tna11st1c talk1 n.s appea.ro4 

lOlle a.tt&t ~~a 1)1J t ll<l Fore1gu Oft1ee P1h11shed t"$eorda • 

sb0\11ng tLo a.l~ ot u.at~ia..11 4iplcmo.oy. we •senpect 

frOtu t .. e unwoloculO ;pu.bl1c1. ty ot thin &i<le ot 'Etn:•o 

Ut1oa u...~d> h'Jrr1ed ort to tlleet the Y.:>ung ~turks. ~ 

time a'b OOnattultinoz;le was h:lt.hl~ p!.oturettqtl&, 1nvolvtns 

ban·quote o.n4 pl,afe Q.t ~a thea.tl"ff wh«'~ W$ w1tne&M4 the 
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atett .... , ,,. •• ~ .... Yl~tiAI' ~~ tht tu•• ·or 

·~ ~ ~'* -... setl--., IJlM --~ ~1•• 

_.. ._..t.~a, WH H't~~ - •• U .fll. •"lM~ift"

ptltltO aulaiOI\ qatnet -- ltl1tu. A,_, ... ~-. 

• ft._l atte.._ at ••• • •Q, &111~• tbc se-. 
t~ ~'tlial. ,_.., ·~• ww 844~ -~-~ to -.t 

. ._ Hft S'tllMG ld~lt. It woutt Mw -. um.x:• 

~ nte '\i$· ···~·- at '"'•• -~.t- l tutateel •• 

•nault.._ b .,_._, ~~a•• or ee DJ!iiiild1 ~~.~ttr1 

Ill' ...... I"MN• He a .... 184 •• \d. ~-· ._ 
1!tt1• -. 1tl..tb hit~ heck ~, ,., a fl'o•t tloat., l'W•i~ 

• ta ttte •~ ••"'"'" ara tb'e •n1uut~~t.4 ~- ~••• 

~ flU·· lul.F a.tl.l~\d t.a •• _.. -ot tt,. ·l!~• · at~tltt, 

U tho .,.. ·~ t••lnlt JiW -tal G8f:.lleclt ·~.t! tlUt.\at 

~-~. tl'Q> ~id IilO 'l:flq ~1.0 ~ tat &~tt~ 

bla •~._., a• ~lltt ~- ~ta&• wolt ~. Whit~ ._. 

Q11 ~tn ot thtit »l.~ WW.c:tt ttlt:S..te-11' leA to ~- ~tart•a 

et:~~-t1$ nt GelC+aU.,~· ttblt 'vi~ Ql' thu ~·~~ !QRa 

tdl!,eb 1~-~ *lU al''w ~- wu. 
-ltl\0. ,,,~., •• ~" m ~,_. tJi'n 

mtlt1-~ia.8 ·~ fU"r., bUt tilet~Sb Otl~ d~~t &SII 

~ ~:r. \'me ••• et W• Jl(J •~ to&•ll.V Mal• 

eft•• u.a •• u.ae et •• ..,.,.q »~•• ·bc~$8 aal 

·--~lael u S• orA:" ~•se ••~n G..t t~.- A"*
t~ Wlea IJ:Qtt 1-en a v.t~t~& .- ,,~. •e~. 
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sir AJ!thur EVtms, a a wo~14 ta!lJ.Ous arollaeologiet 

ooncemecl w!.tb 'the Ne: .,. ·!iQ.at 1 wae; UH.t~lly tbe person 

tor 81r a.ral.d to pay attention to, but h~ devotad 

ld.m&olt to a Y'OW'JB t!'laJ:l who n~ct eome Qt t tt' t<>ut to:t 

orders on behn1t t>f one ot the Er1t1ell ~nt tirms. 

EVane roe not preparo4 to be belittltd, and to l'l.Y 

ustouia. Gut suddenly rose, hook th~ .Ullbaaaa<1or•s ll1U14 

w1 o tt ~ ·vo-rd, arid loft the hou.se, 

'rlle onJ;y rson tb tile l!mOO.sey Who !meR very mucli 

\'IO.U lf1~t.U"ioe, tl o tel"fnanent expert, t.th whos. \ttJ t'J&le 

~t fr1en4a ...... nd whose ~ntn~ ng!llnst beJU.&V1tit':! the 

Yo~ t~s ns oal'S-ble nf o1 ~i:t1.Zt\t1on 'We~ tollmret\ 'b7 

o\lr Foroign otttoe, \lld v:ro ~J.t"nel' ea flttontpted as trledlr 

or1t1cs to mo4erate their oheuvtn1et1ft attttad~ to non• 

_tzqrka of .t<:urope and ~.-.leo ot .eU'tnenia. In tlta a lCoeed.in.e 

pe:..·10d ! tr1e4 to a t Qrey to ese that the Youns ~ul'ke 

ha4 oa.ae to ''ay, n .. 'ftd that \TG 'tli~~t tntltv~uoo t b.e-Jl it 

~ ¥e . $ t:e-irm :ty, ~lA lan Wl& a ... •t1a 1 ly dOl t~ •. and 

a ir ~naat c~ae•U iudu.cfitd to t'lWld a 8.1'1t1sh ?.nnk, to 

which H«U7 Bal> tneton ftaith "'R appOlnt$4 .t-.eG.dt but we 

l.~.ad otillod ~h• Youns Tl.tl'ktJ 1n the early dt\f& when all 

tbelr JJytrtpatbie& wel~:-~ !:3Jrit18h.,. and we lw.'l thX:own thQm 

1nto the rmc ot Ge!'m.any, •rllth! PQ1#tt:rt '·l mbaaead.or soon 

~oo.me prfme. 
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Tbinss drltt•d n t11l 1Jh rorl4 wa&. gu1n taken b,-

tntrprta l9lS• our ol<l rrten • .h ar or t~ T .a 

l".n ungin ~ o. o :tp.rom1s b.;, an --:eroo an1 als· s. 

u...~-e. tl x- Gi l t u $ 'ttaok o ,: t11ese rera togeth 

on ~tttk 1 1912• Ot ooareo no Balkan army 

lm.d fln¥ ki.. <>f' &o4 crosa equ! ment, .d · sta:tt tbo 

r~e. ado tan Balkun R llaf li\md in order to end oat t alp. 

4 I w n t in vet r. 

~1 4s of Bttlkan libe~at1on lived 1n eep anxiety 

. h ~t tho 11 tle Gtatt;t taoetl G. t;reQ t empire • BUt 

BU.l..eari a tonill*l the world by bea.tlns tu ·uriW tn 

1tcb bat 1 · l\Ue d ga • hen Ha ~old d I 

got ou to ot1 llle ln dens r s pa sed. 

suvo t w a ov ng to near ·G letl$14, o.n ~e 1ere 

flutter by b 11 invite to ~ .ith h • Be~ore we 

set o1·t, £i:tfld p Q-rrangGIUenta tor -eh• omen • s convoy 

1.. • uui 'b or n1 in .London by 11e~ 

n:c l k n to o p c :.~.c 1 work tor t e 

m • o..: $h trt.~lsat"1 n , tart.- a. major, 

v ,;.oS e.'tt e to '~•• · hen w~ stox:;p~ :tor the ni ht · e 

.... es- ·ial.ly s tul in oomp l l in some If_ .. _.. ...... 

to to.ko ue in. . t tlHl trant t· v1ll.D.s e ha been burnt 

tn the a.d oe, and a{ lee was a•ill r1•1ns fro· some ot 

them. & rule, n ~e looke into t in& of the 

.JOU. e&, e · atlnd still lying about e .. ou ehold utens11e, 
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w<>o4 _ • oons c.~4 ~ou :h pottery. atarv d.O£l;a lunk 

ot:r • and e t cru:· rid{!.~a belonging to ~noient to·~ 

ot bra oh•l 41ng r1f1Qe w r _ ntrewn bout. -xou o~ld 

l11Cttlr til 'f:U.rldsh peasant-. \'14() WOUl not Or ooul ot 

t 01va:v witll t e '1\lrld.sh a:t'ttty, u. 1 hi , l$.at ·,t t 

a. B'.Jlcur b tore l~e hi· s lt wa.s · ot Oi • rto t ot· he 

re:.wo.nte h:t d r t1re<t as b st tt y ooul4 • l.oatr:,e a.U 

tl1e1r bolonr:;i ;s , nd bund:rQ!lS died · ot obol.era outeide 

Co .• stanttnople, nobody wa etflciout uo. r~ t-o 

org.'l..Wl ~a relief • 

liarold I rJ re ~le on wl:}d nly to ·lelp th 

\'lOttndedt ·vho b&{¥Ut to a.rrivo b:ai 'l.!. 'CQ -S t)8•Gt tiOllS 

at t. e front, nd t e poor a 1 pG nd b en 1oa4 on to 

fa1'-'!4 onr~s • wh1 h had no t'ip-r1ngs ~ so the gont s e :u.re4 

~at lhve been fr1ghtt'~.tl. W1' 30b was to help taw 
e1;t Stlital ordet<l1ee vho w re trying to cope wit 

~he too.ndad it 1 utterly ina. e ut1te ros.ouroes. ..van •• 

·tllo uad no ox rlan.oe• · ded oert 1nly to the tor donG,. 

ile tnen hObbled or w re oarr1cd into the intol.ero.bly 

stut rt)()lll vher vre 41d Otl,. · st• h0p1ng thut some at 

leas+- <\f o·tr baQ.dnees F~ould r main i poeit1on. • wrote 

Hn. al•ticl bOtlt this e:tp :t:1onoo, \'11 t - 1e 1nolt. ed 111 

t'lY- book tt 11 tll t e a lgar iun atotr. I thouel t 1 t an 

_ oppo'!"t\ln t to k ea people t:'aalize w.ha t v.ta.r :ue ns 
tn " l'd to the oun4ed. It 1B a. a .tlia.r toature 
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Thin~a dr1~te4 on t11l the rorld was. .u!n taken b7 

nur . ~tae t 191S. Ol.u.• o14 ten • ·\ ' ob er of t e T1 ee 

md angin o prom1s bo an ~erbs EUt1 ala) s. 

o:' :J t! n tb a t.t" ok ;t' t!~ese rere tOS$th 

ri 'h ~l,'te <» i'l.lrk 1n 191!. Ot eoareo no Ba1ka.t1 ~ 

kin Q &ed c.rose equipment. -d ~.; st :MleA tb& 

·u edo rulk41'1 R llef Jj\lnd in order to e$1'111 ou.t help. 

Barcld and I wen 1t in uctober. 

~i 4a ~f kun liberation livo4 1n eep ans1et7 

h u thu l ltl states faoed G. grea . tre. BU~ 

ool.eari. a ton Jlil4 the wor bf bea.t1ns th Tlll:',ku ln 

1 ~ t ·& • Ule 4 Jurga& • tlhen Harold d I 

got out to -orta. tl~e tn da.nser · s s$1. 

S' :vott w s ovtns ne r "th<tt 1Jl.etiel4, o.n . we 1a b 

flo.ttfer b betna inv1 te to go ti. t h. • Betore e 

set ort. 'IG fixed p e,.rransem.en1at tor tbEI nomen•s Convoy 

to ·rt. 

t!rst t'"" 

e unit oreanized 1n LOndon by •e• 

•l k Q to o prac cul work tor the 

· llle)mu ~ .. or t tr...tlgar1an tatt, a \llt.;\Jor, 

wcs a~tn ~a to , hen to sto1ped tor thG nig the 

~ Gp ially 1a ful in QQmp l l tns ~e t tamil7 

to ta.lt ua in. . t tlie ~on t villa.ses ha" been burnt· 

tn t!W tldv o•• ana a k• was a\ill r1a1ns tro· SGtrA· ot 

thGm. s • role, I'J 0n e look into t; e in$ o'f t;be 

nous.ea. w• tound atill l;rint: abo!lt e .noueeb.old utene1ls, 
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1004 e,;~oona ::.~n4 rou :h pot · er,-. Bttu'"Ye4 4!)4 a lWlk 

otr • an e t o · r:ldg~a belo .ging to noient to~ 

ot bre o.b-l tng r11~oa w e nt .. ewn about. 10 ~o:.~ld 

liotur the 'l'i.lrklvh sant who woul net or ooul ot 

set away vti th t 'l'Urktsh a:t'tay, u. 1 ~i 101c .. all .... t • t 

a. Bul r b ror ha hims lt was · at dOi • .ost ot· tae 

r- • 'ant bad retired s bost t4 y ooul4 1 lOsing all 

tl1~1r belong! · _ ·s , and hundred died · ot choler outside 

Con.etantt ople; tEU• nobody w ei"fiviun.t nO:.tf' to 

or r..t..W'liza r · liat • 

&~14 an I 

10l.tMe4t who b 

· llo on w£}denly to lelp t• · 

to arrt.ve trcr. 1ill. r s •G tions 

'\i t e tront, and t e oor a · ps bo. been load on to 

f, 1"nl otu:~te, ,.,blob had no tlpl:inss. so the gon1 :s e dure4 

at h~v$ been trie;htt"u.l. vu 3Gb to help th tr.m 
el£P00.1 t snitel Ordet'l1 s 1bo w re t:ry.tng to oo · ith 

~he on.nded ith utterly 1na uClte r sources. .ven •• 

· ·tllo bad no <!X :rb•noe • a de4 oert lnly to thG tor done. 

fne men hobbled or re oarr1ed into th() 1ntole ably 

stut l"'Ot.'h'n ~vll&l'e ~re d1d ou.r st t hop1Jlf~ th& t eorne at 

le s • n o•tr ban o.eee ould r main t poei t1o • J. \'it't)te 

nn a tiel I) Otlt tbia e:lp r i noe, \1 to .. 1 1nolttt.led 111 

tlY book ttwitll t .. e &ulga.ria.n statt". I thoU€';rt it rut 

. oppo'!"tuni t tet: k peoplo t"aalize wha.. \1a.~ tle ns 

tn t•t:tg rd the lOtm4ed. lt 1a a. auli.t.u: toature 
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ot r that this ghastly st4e ot it 1s wholly oono l$4 

cm ~b~1c thought and almoet ~nttrel1 tor~ottan. 

tt rt: th- d,~;dom of' t .e I>u.k ot' Welli .- gton .. u ho 

we.14 'toot war a H u. 
· .t·eanwhtle really tine work was be1ne done by the 

anen•s Convor Corp • tor wbic' I w.:.s reSI.?Onaible. 

fYY b ken a fortnicht in tc bulloo· carte prov14e4 

'tor the~ to tr(:lV&l the, 41 ta.nc that w~ h d ri!ide 1n 

two days, 'nd tl er .. ad oam eY8l"'J nigi: .. ~ in tho open., 

t· ... u~y vare r~ ll ot zeal l1 got to ork e.r ·qu:loket· than 

the • l nd1dl7 •quipped unit o'f th~ ... !tish tied Cross, 

wh!oh \~s also an invari ble llelp in tt .. e d a"erata 

situation. 

Phmi tho arm1st1oo was 31gned ami t e I,ondQn 

t..:O!lte~ en-o-s took pla.oe• 1 t \"'&e delightttll to b:c.-ing J:rt 

p rents 1n o the Bdlke.n world. ·.t11e dolegt'i te& of.' the 

t.~QU> Stat o a to t,hr:lstme-5 1n.ner a~ ~tnoa te, 

atl4 one telt hnppf t"'dlt the 1:urka at all even~s had 

oae.a .. ,. to !Jarseo;lte !"tU%"0].'«\n p<>pu.l.e.t:ton , but u inS 

·erd .tand h d npotl t the gr.!mo by 1e .. 1 tion to be 

Ol"O¥m1.1Ci at eonata..~ttnople. 'Jeulting h1e toroes in 

Tbrao ,. and tar from Thllgar1 , he 4 allowed th· serbe, 

and oarJ&oisll th ureeko, to toro stall h! in tl o 

nountey ',toll rr ... l~r1a eho,\l.d havo ruled. The ·osult 
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was gr1evoue. fbe s•rbe, enoouruee4 1 wusto.. 

bt'trnyod t11o t.lgre e11t tl ey llad . :~ e· to di v!de t .. e 

l\laonon.lsn country, an4 tllo Eu.J.e!,triaus tin lly ~ttaoked 

t '".a1n. ~ .. .-l.d' 1?.'4lgurn ro"" conao1oue ot th 1 mtl! te.ry · 

prov.;osn and ttndul.Jr despised tl o .. ;er'hn. 

un t!.1a !ionao~ or th 1;ouso of C~"nntlv 1n sune 1915 

I •tlto.-. t in d t· eir dol$(lt:.te nd implored hirl to report 

tb.Ut 'f.All.luna would loso. Bri.ti~.h tJNtJ'1tuthy i't c .. he teod 

f·lrtto. fiitt oont.f.den' prido c.lul."med e1e. EuJ.e·u·ie vas 

t~ten• the liO\ltrAnitltU.l stnbbod th\:f.n in tt~ b'c.ok; ,.oy 

wara dA ri'\'6\1. of "'q:c·e thor. ~tor ot thotr po ant1on, 

and tho oeoda or tu't . war w~re ~m lr.f t 'lQ unJust 

eattlern t or the 'h-eaty ot t.Jt clle.:rest. 'i'ho.t sat'tlemen1; 

'lltl.e · · ·l"tljr· res 'On 1bl.e tor the Grec 1 ar, wlliob. begcul. a 

y-e:l.r l.nter. Bul.ga.rio. was reaar tc; 4!lly llel .. sLlf ': i th 

y r 11oh n1i t r\) over llel· z: :hts. und but , ve 

vast enooutoagom.ent to rl'l'lan 'PJ.·ospeots ot .ou~::HlHaMly 

oNating tl o :r·o.1t to tha at r·il1~li. sho h'ld at) long 

uovotEMt. 

~~hen tbe 11 • r began, Bulgaria ·tmo !J.OGord1naly und•~ 

o. pre tift 611( a killS r-J o ~epreaonted tho A.nt1•All1$4 

oida.. .But o inion wo..a rkedl.J di V1ded• trad1 tional 

$;{illn thieo being with !{Ues1a. ead aloo v:i tl! :ngla.n4. 

ntl!"iag ue:uat 1 t VI(UJ suggested in the cabinet that % 

eP~u1d be &ant to 1lga~iat an eo oru~c atout th 

ave11to wh1oh ~e rocord'34 1n the notes OOUtl>ilsd bf other. 
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Tha tl'lo 1niat~r• who were kean on eu.lttvat1ns 

lhlc;ari"""• and th:E!l'<.i1'ore on my woine; e 'In,, v:or~ t.loyt 

G(forg and ~Jhuruh1ll. on J'i!O lp' ot e. vT1M ir·o 

lJae't$r!'ll!m I :.taoed back hom a~otlattd and fo 1nd tt~t 

i,.fJ. \Wlntoo to e-oo me ~ t it\lton n t!l. v.n.B. Wl4 l 

l:1:>;.trl tl: e nvont.ng t.haro, una tu"* EH1i1 ot Vt:U"ious in erv1«':1& 

k~Mtnl%7 to ~OeiOS Of o.ny tiJXte!lt to ~ StJ:tt Eh 

It uoun.J.l$t't 1nformal, .,,ut i'b ~us &aaont1ally & .Jnd1 

b6~un& hriinan<l wanteil oonay for lli~>lself ~\ .... w might 

h.t.:~vo literally bot1ght Bttlga41o.n a.ta.. "tot ~:.u.~s~ 1 

lkt<l to show the let t r to GrG1• and b supproaaod 1 t,. 

re ual«Jd mo to ·~ Ul10ffic1all.y, bu\ oo-o ... erat1~ ith 

l.&8fitt~.on& an1\ lirirt--G trl:t•ou.gll tllenl. Cllu.rolltll ~,11.<1 VllJ.Elt 

no eo tld bY' val tr-...;.ns~t, a11t1 by tn"'1t1ng an oloquoat 

l.~tter ot {•.P!;G~.l to th-e Btlll«W. States. 1 told Otet I 

\11.d ot believe the .rick eo ·ld be one wi th.out of 1o1 l. 

tl.tlt :ori tr,. heonttae 1 4 wae w tte7! ctf ta~1 toey wh1oh 

Bulf9lria muot, t .. ~v if'~ \'!ere to pr&vent h r sivine 

ue:t~ thG lwl~; vid.oh •• ould · ke a trc.!'lt di i'fe.~ anee to 

the er. .1. t\on\rtail tho \tr.l$ or going w_t out tl!~t,. but 

fi~l.:Ly ~d t4 !?;O . I per.sw«J. d O.R.Bo; to C\'~t:e0t but 

l ttoulrt !l<Ot huvo 4\one eo 1t I lt. 4 toraaoJ)tt tl at he 

t·<J:.tld. bt) ohot t·.~~·Ot.tf" th~ lUMe. 

lv w~.E.; t.t h1~.\l:f dr~tlc ~OJn.~nt. 't: e ~ne 

W$2.'Et tar J.nto hlllltte. Par1a wnu oxpeo tea. to tall, 
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:::nd ~ho rJrt t1 sh ~ :ba.nsy lftere J;>C .. ek!ng up tor Berd~. 

t-h J iN tQIW •t~tti n ~V{·11 bo.r~ioa.~ett. ln c.u~e of n 

s~d.ttrn s$1.tnp$(le o th 4.1' a,ilten.ocl ~"1j!Ulntio>l to get 

£4W'.l, trvm. t1H~ en~. •t• 'le. train was ao et"'O\'Itia4 that 

to St•t a rest ono lav on the eround. 1n tb() oont4or. 

taking 1t in tttrns ~o ttna SJ!L"\06 to ~t) oo. ~ 

l:ug~g-$ he-ld to _prov14o tcr a posatble lO~\.B vpell, but 

t2tE)l" wa$ no portor t..c lxnl11 oar~ it. fife eot at 1 ~t 

t'' ttrind1ei• whm:.e vh\1rehi!l. •~\a to s~nd e w rabip 

tor us. fhe fh:.'itlnh uonrml -.<\t l .ot sot a 't11ralaee 

t11~~., tp~'t u. • •• Htlef3.s.r. ~hloh -rt:!ts lY1."la oft the 

port, ··1 a ,_t.nabl$ to apnt:oa® the ha:eliOU.w for teat' ot 

boitl"' int~~::d. if~lleJ:<e 7~ no stena ot tlie a .. 1p. 

S:!:lo lQ.J' in taot oo f{,\~ o;tt, tl1ttt seeine; not:.ing ot 

hoe, we d~'[41x:'<~d of fiLd ·ne he.r· fr'l' a * o , Wi :tlfh 

··!cm vel~;t -: .. 10 ~Pr>,;}: rod on th~ bori~ n u J.c.st. nd 

1 t vr.. s a. our1.nu:a oootratJt to tL ., il4.'i.Nship of our 

'tll'lt"lasie ~'-'d. jouzney tl) bo _ ~aivod w5. tt to:t>mUl honour• 

by tt largo contpo.ny or nt.t'\~1 otr ... c~ra. ~td n 

6-lltil .. O t/:Zll:ehi~ to OJX001'V$S • 

1fho ea ,te.1n' a ord~e \re:t•e to &O t'!.t'!l a~ 

Gltoa~ to &llontka. wt u p~obl Cl.l!O® hei on of' 

'th~ orew • aa oo ill tltr;.t it \1;..\e d~til!re.b! tr) ptl't 

Ui0 ott at ifil~ !?trollS. We n\rongly eu.pported tlle 

plan, tut th\) Ca.:p'tflin 4oc14ed t eil.ol~ tO' hia orders 
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·nn4 p.uahe4 on. In apite ot a bad storm., in wh1oh 

the whole fdl1p aeaned to wri th(l when the propeller• 

weret l1tte4 i;\\>O'f'ct the sea nnd raooo T.lkl<lly. th"! man 

lln'P~tly e".ah'ived.. 

P.orn to r;rooe~ wt.um. 1 £{0t to (,ot1a was n probl8f4. 

~..le Governtnent was pro-Ge ;r;~.ll'l. but the Opvo&it:ton 

inolu41!td 't!:!e o~t pl'Olll:tnent pol_ t1<'l1fllte nu was strong in 

the Ol')ttntry. I ocnl<l see •1n1st•ra, but it WC\8 . 
ettr::-:t.o,~l. t to raa.ch -ubl.io Opinion. A poliae ocmaise1on 

v.u-t .,ent to m.e 1 'o 'tell u.te ot tbe eYJ-:b:srgo on an,

potiti~~ utteran~•· I th0rato~ br~d to te oaretul 

1.\Ud t\sliver ey mcseo.€e th'r~1~ .. h th• .:;nsltsh S~k1Jl8 

nsoo1at1on. But -ve~yone ~~~ what ~ stOOd for; 

an the otner hand t!iet could not '!tsttma.te quite hew 

tar I rer r.88Dted t!1t:' Dr!tteh C',overnltlent. The oh1et 

evi40noe qansioted ty£ tho te.ot thut I Md boen sent 

to the Balk?.na in e Hl:t1t1sh war ship. J:t ,~Ms a 

pictureoque oitu!)tion nt t.1e Dipl0lnnt1o Club. w' ere 

v.te us$d to lun.eb& th~ uema~ 41pl()~"'l.ts were in ev1denoe, 

tll~,.t' staff bs1ns tf'<l.• mot"e nultll!rous than the :&r1 ttah. 

our t:tinister, f"<~ J.rt>n~ide, lost no op.ortun1ty ot 

shat<Jit~ ant1-Bule,ar1an v1ws. U\t bated ny eo:ains at 

all. ein:z order~d tQ eend rcy cw~.Hjtlgos to tne ror.ign 

u.ttioe by tl!<t otr1oia1 channels. h-a relidvea hie 



...:·ho:t·e ~~s more to b don wl td the 1 iniste1•e o... th two 

0.:'} mtri<ts wlltQ!: t;rey hEld to work w1 t~,. ;iru.."!o c.n .rueata, 

an it trt nspir :.i long e.ttfJl"Vtar s th·· t t~~oj~ hHd s nt home 

Carol• ~.n I knew Q; .een .$li·za.ooth, :>ho b 1ng tt rrie 
. . 

nvkad s <r11t to tll pa.le.Oe i!l tho count7.'1, and. w h:.lti a 

lone; t l.k ovelf ~;ea.. e1 a o.nd tbo ;incr, w ,re tm.m·m to be 

\lary px•o-Gf1:t1J'l.~, but t~1~ Governl"llnt tla~ owosGd. We 

lot1; tha ~'\1.-.'lca. ubmtt 6 o' olook, &nd tho no-xt t.to:m.tng 

·113 h~ax, tiiU. ~ tbe ne; 1U~ died 1 thfl n1:.:tt. It h e 

ha~n t1ttmy times at...;tE.'fi by ~r"~'~turt n-1 tf:lrs tl ... ~t obv1oualy 

ha ~U.·:t oooa an I znt !Y.Jiaon in h1$ tea. 1a · m'4t 'bo.Ok 

to ... ucharea , .;ma :..-.. tt:m anyo l~ tor oouu·r.red the .m ro.l 

oi' t11 .. _ tng. Tln ~rtrfleta ., r-e aru.mod w1 t · 1 ~ople, u.n4 

a d\4nf~C Ol .. O\VG. fi ... le l t• e · quo.re outs1d$ o ~r : .. ote.l. 

ff> ~t; l'O r•cL (4 t:J.,. t r ftl;;I'!lCIOn to sec f::l"O<l\_ farm .nul 

by ._.l.s:u·ta...~ wnl 'OI:J.:' tri.:;4d., \l'o htli.d I; t a·;, ···~nt 1 to t;be 
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o ... er ca:r-. I be:!. g on ijhQ 1·i~ .. t · ·~d i: ~,~.e re. t, 

\i an, ~'.cv~:J th<J tli · ot thP• orOtf. t 1 ll ::.tr' .n.n. 
G'luttten,., el~:r to me ''.took: ort1 w,.. r-;t•e oi.tg shot~. I 

i elt .... ho' er.nud he pt)aoi .lJ' ~1Gs 1 and •:1 t t• en .he 

d;r·tv·er 1-mO(\k d him orm.. .!. tr:1lt no 1nju ... ·i but G;; that 

vm. .Q 

Btl t t. 1f!SG 

w-; x ·:.~. as 

otel·• • 

I 

l nrt,let 

to 

in t'1 * 111 ... 

• e 
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we ¥1ere removed thot nicht to tlie hoo1)1·tul~ r:t: further 

details a:ro desired, thc;y !..otre in my volume l"rT:r."avels end 

Rtf'lectionsu. ~hen v1e recovered vre vi si tcd the prisoner, 

and lmd an intere r;t5.ng tr":u·. :It; h"'d be- . .n a c tudont in 

Paris and wo.s very glecl t o Get sb"' .. ooks ·'.lhich · '.7C :to· k. him 

on another visit . I a.sknd 1::.u i~"' he nt::.:!.)_ \'ti ~- cd to 1;:111 

me, o.nd h:.mded him. rny revolver ( CtL." c1\~ll y un:oo.1od) • Ho 

said "I meant to kill you, but w.;t your- 'b ::otil cr 1~, so I was 

flattered. 

and Clemenceau, af''tervrord.f! so rar-ous at tl e len.cc Cor.ference, 

whare he was knovm :1s"tlle Tiger''. He did as nu.ch as anyone 

I know to spoil the pe. ce and ~ ro<t:.1ce t 1•2! ceco 1d. v;ur. In 

London I had ~:epar•'· te tar.::.s with ::tarly o.ll the cub in et ; 

and I bro,~gh+; L.G. into contact ·Nit: th~ 3ul,.~o'.ria.n '1nister 

in London. 'l".71ce L.G. got n1e to gi~re dinne:i:'n at the savoy 

necessary in t!!l..'-<: wi tll tho BUll/ rio.n M:!.n ... ste'!:; but G!'ey 

again intervened e,nd ~the tnat·;:;cr d:"as13ed on. 'l1hC c~binet 

were being :influenced by tho ornos1 te school of' thou:llt , 

which had tl:e Sl!Pf'O:'t oi' the fiery ~Jrs. Pan thurst of 

suf:r:t-age !'ame, vtho t•oused. sympathy for g'lllant l:l ttle Serbia 

and her rights t ·o cl.e.im as she l:.ke:l for any Bo.lkEL'I'l t~rr1tor7. 

This conflicted with the ~a tional policy o:f are ling for 

Bulgaria, and helped to delay a sensible policy \7ll1ch Gre7 

' } 
\ 

\ 
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64optecl to:> late. se'f'en onth a·tte:r l ht\4 u.rst1 lt 
c>n bba. AnOther obetaole wa . the hoat1lo tntl.uono ot 
Ot.tr n1ate71 at so&, ho \1fa.e violently e.ntl•8u1 J 1nn. 
It ·wtu; not until the summer that Groy s ~w tllat l he.d 
~n riGht,- nnd roatoved him. 4 e had then en 
oant. Bllgurta j<01 Ge1"t'..3.~, flumir~h1ng the ~7 
to Turkey, •1 1u_. probably prolong~ tho 'rar by t ~a. 
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